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First Baptist 
Revival Will 
Close Sunday

The Revival; .in progress at the 
First Baptist Church, Santa All
an, is. schduled to close August 
26. The . Rev. Harry C.. Wigger, 
pastor and evangelist for the 
summer Revival, wilt use as his 
closing messages, “A Missionary 
Church” and.' “The Convictions 
of A Dying Man.”

Good: crowds have been-in-at
tendance, and record crowds are 
expected for the: last services. 
The services are conducted each 
evening at 8:00 on the church 
lawn. The Sunday School goal 
has .been set for 300 in attend
ance at 9:45 a,, m, Sunday.

. The singing has been excellent 
under the direction of Rev. Mau
rice. Smith. His specials have 
been highlights in the services.

Baptismal services will be con
ducted Sunday evening, Sept
ember 2, at the 8:00 service.

The Annual Brotherhood Juby 
ilee will get underway Monday: at 
the Baptist . Grounds, Lake 
Brownwood. The men will be go
ing down early Monday morning 
and all day Monday to perform 
their usual task, barbecuing the 
beef. Plan to* attend the Jubilee,. 
Monday and Tuesday, August 
27-28. The first . on the program: 
is the Barbecue Supper at . 6:00 
p. * m. Monday. Outstanding 
speakers have been scheduled for 
the program.

Band Practice.
Started This. Week

Mr. T. K. Martin, Band Direct
or of the local high school, an
nounces this week that regular 
band practice sessions started 
this week, with meetings being: 
held M onday,W ednesday and 
Friday nights until school starts.

Mr, Martin stated : that the 
practice .sessions will be held in 
the Band Hall, on the school 
campus, at 7:30 each: evening.

J. J* Gregg To 
Abilene Hospital

J. J. Gregg, owner and publish- 
er-of the Santa Anna News, was 
taken to the Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene Monday 
night. It is expected that he will 
undergo major surgery about the 
middle of the week. .

Mr. Gregg has been more or 
less inactive in the newspaper 
work for the past five years,1 
suffering from a heart condi
tion, and other ailments.

Mrs. Gregg is 'in  Abilene with 
him.

Some ,18-Year-Olds , 
'Not Registering

Austin, — The number of 18- 
year-old Texans failing to regis
ter under the federal;, draft law 
is increasing, Brig. Geh, Paul L, 
Wakefield;- state Selective Service 
director, said here Recently,

State draft headquarters re
cords indicate that registration 
has been falling off since the end 
of Match-General Wakefield-esr 
timated that 2,006. to 2,500 18- 
year-olds currently, are unregis
tered. .

“We've been watching this sit
uation closely since. late spring, 
with : the hope that the trend 
would stop,” the state draft dir
ector said. “We’ve asked,the local 
draft boards to act under a pro
vision,of the regulation- whereby 
a-letter will, be sent to 'm en in. 
their ■ cojxu’nunities .suspected ,of 
being 'delinquent under the law,”.

, General Wakefield reminded- 
•males "subject to  registration of 
penalties if- convicted of failure- 
to comply with the law-. He quot
ed frork a section- o fth e la w  prd- 
Viding maxium penalties of fine 
up to $10,000 and imprisonment 
up to five years. /J-

Under the draft act, all .'18- 
year-old males are required'. tP 
register with the nearest draft, 
board on the 18th birthday, or 
within five' 'days thereafter:. -

“It’s up to local boards whether 
Oir not they want, to t)urn any 
man over to federal district at
torneys for prosecution,” the 
state Selective Service director 
said. “Our board members are 
patient, considerate men, and 
usually give a. man better than 
a fair chance, if he’s willing to 
co-operate.

“If the registration record 
doesn’t improve within the next 
two or three months, we’re going 
to advise the boards to be a little 
tougher than in the -past. After 
all, the man who doesn’t regist
er on time isn’t pulling his share 
of the load our people are carry
ing. He isn’t being fair to the 
man who does register on time.

“A man is dealing fairly with 
his neighbors if he obeys the law 
just as they do. We hope parents 
and public-spirited cit,teens will 
keep * 18-year-old-men reminded 
of their responsibilities under the 
lav/” General Wakefield conclud-

-Rockwood Church Of -■ 
Christ Revival 
Starts Sunday

The -revival services of the 
Rockwood Church of Christ will 
begin Sunday morning, August 
26, with Granvill Jones, minister, 
of.Bangs, a&;guest speaker. Every 
one is invited to ’attend this-ser
ies of sermons. c  ■

Local Colored 
School Opening 
Set For Monday

“Guys-and-Dolls”
To Be At State Fair
- Dallas — There will be - eight 
matinee -performances during 
the State Fair show, “Guys and 
Dolls” , Oct. 6. through- 2T in-the 
air-conditioned State Fair Audi
torium; ,The' matinee shows "will 
be each Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday ' during the run.

Mail orders for the sensational 
Broadway hit are. now being ac
cepted by the State Fair of Tex
as, P. O; Box 7755. Prices, in
cluding tax and admission to 
the Fair-Grounds are $4.90; $4.30 
$4.00: $2.80; $2.20: and $1.30.
Curtain time will be 8:30 p, m. 
and 2:30 p. m. . ■ - ..

The “Guys, and Dolls” company 
for the State' Fdir show stars 
Allan .Tones, Jan Clayton, Pam
ela” Britton, Jiilio Osiiins and-’ 
Maxie Rosenbloom,

Mr. Ely Scarbrough and farni- 
have moved to Fort Worth, 

lere he has employment.

Mr..and Mrs. Walter Newman 
‘6 moving to Fort Worth this 
eek. Winfred-Barish. went with 
tern on a business trip.

La.ck-,Of. Oxygen . .
May ;Catise.Fish To :;
Die In Hot Weather '-

Austin The* Assistant* Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Game 
Fish '&■ Oyster,- Commission -said 
some concern is felt for fish life 
because of* the drought’s effect 
on water- levels. ■ :

tie - said the danger is parti
cularly acute-in; ponds- and -farm 
water tanks. -which have -been 
shrunk ' by - the prolonged dry 
spell.

One instance: of fish dying was 
reported from Jacksboro. A far-t 
mer sent -in, a sample of water. 
’Since- the tank' was’-qnly- two- feet 
deep and temperatures had rang
ed up to 115 degrees, it was det
ermined that lack of oxygen was 
the cause.

Seasonal decomposition of veg
etation is another oxygen-con
suming factor hazardous to fish 
at this time of year.

The Assistant Executive Secre
tary said one means of tempor
arily restoring' the oxygen supply 
in shallow tanks or ponds is to 
chum the water with an out
board motor equipped boat.

He said some fish life loss 
might be mistakenly attributed 
to lack of oxygen when pollution, 
a common menace, could be the 
cause.

The Assistant Executive Secre
tary cautioned that some fish 
losses inevitably will fellow when 
showers finally coxae. This is be
cause of the sudden change of 
oxygen conditions and water 
temperatures.

Last week we announced that 
the local Colored School would 
open for the Fall Semester on 
Monday of tin®-week, but due to 
the low average daily attendance 
last yeaiy-' authority . had to toe 
granted out of Austin for the 
school to open this year, and the 
authority was not received until 
the superintendent went to Aus
tin Monday for it.

Mr. Green announced that the 
Colored School will definitely 
open this Monday, August 27.

The local Colored School will 
have approximately 26 students 
this year, with .12 of them com
ing from the Shield area. The 
State has authorized transpor
tation for them and the School 
District will run a; bus to. Shield 
each day.
- In order for the Colored School 
to . operate they must maintain 
an average daily attendance of 
at least 15 students. In the past 
they have had only 16 to ^  stu
dents. Last year the ADA .was 
9.21 and special permission had 
to be granted for :the. school to 
operate. They should not have 
any trouble- maintaining their 
normal ADA this year. Salaries 
from the Colored school amount 
to approximately $3,200 per year.

Second Annual Fall 
Festival Opens Aug« 30
S. S. Representative 
In Coleman Tuesday

Local Showers 
Monday Will Help 
Late Cotton

.Mr. Ralph T. Fisher, Manager 
of the Abilene office-of the Social 
Security Administration, will be 
at the Department of Public Wel
fare in Coleman at 1:00 p. m. on 
Tuesday, . August 28. Persons 
wishing assistance with retire
ment claims or death'claims un
der the Social Security Act, or 
needing information about their 
social security accounts, should 
call at that time for necessary 
help and information. :

Numerous inquiries are being 
received from self-employed per
sons as to their status under the 
1950 amendments: to- the Social 
Security Act. “Self-employed 
persons, with certain exceptions, 
have - been covered; by the law 
since January 1, 1951,” Fisher 
said, explaining that while earn
ings from self-employment as a 
farmer., doctor, dentist, lawyer; 
optometrist,, veterinarian, arch
itect, funeral director, and a few 
other professions are. still ex
cepted from, old-age and surviv
ors -insurance protection. Fisher 
exlplained that the self-employ
ed do not report themselves in 
the same quarterly, social secur-

. The Second Annual Colernand also a majorette for - the high. 
County Fall Festival,. under the 1 school band for three years- - 

'direction of. the Rodeo Associa-- Miss -Marcia Miller, -daughter 
lion and the Coleman County: of Mr. and Mrs. -T. -Lx.Miller, 
Breeder-Feeder Association will will represent Coleman; Miss 
get underway Thursday,. AugustjHalsey' McKinley will represent
30, at, the rocleo grounds at Cole
man. Opening hours o f the Fes
tival will be'10:00 a. m .each day. 
The Festival will continue 
through Friday and Saturday.

Outstanding professional acts 
will be presented in the rodeo 
arena each of the-three-nights 
and no-extra charge will be made 
for this extra entertainment. A 
central- booth is being- arranged

Novice; Miss Barbara Golstpn 
will, represent , Burkett; Miss 
Doris'-Stone will be on hand to 
represent Talpa; and Miss Betty 
LaNe.1 Gassiot is the -Centenniei 
Sweetheart.

It, is expected that a number 
of other communities will have 
sweethearts present on their 
clays at the fair.

Plans are to make this a big-
in the center of the fair building j ger and better show than the 
and entertainment will be broad-j one last year, which w a s  corn- 
east- front this booth through- j siclered a hugh .success,.Every--- 
out the three days, with towns''one is assured a very pleasant 
and communities- from all over -.-evening' of- .entertainment at -the 
the county taking part in the ac- I Coleman County Fall Festival.
tivities. The sweethearts selected ---- ------------- *----------- ----------
from-- county communities will;
also be presented on their re
spective days from this central 
booth. n

Sandra Shields, daughter o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Shields, has 
been selected- as Santa - Anna’s 
sweetheart to be presented on

Santa Anna Band
To Participate In 
Parade Thursday

Mr. T. K. Martin, local band

- Cotton planted in June and 
.early July will .berjifit consider
able- - from the. nearly half-inch 
to one inch rain'that fell in this 
area Monday afternoon . The 
eariy cotton- was not expected' to 
benefit much from the rain.

In -the Santa - Anna area- .41 
inches . fell and - over one-half*, 
inch was reported in the-Trick- 
ham- -Whom area. A good shower 
was reported in the Buffalo-Lib
erty area.

Estimates on how much thoj 
local cotton crop, will make rum 
from a bale from 4 acres to a,j 
bale from 7 or 8. acres.

Thursday evening.. Miss Shields: 
is a top. student in her'-Class and directory ; Announce 
has a fine voice.‘She will partici- - Santa.. AnnaABatid Mill; paftiri- - 
pate -in a program presented: pate in. the parade- at the open-- 

itv^tax1 returnTthev fheToiMheir- ir0m the, ce>nlral booth, dming me of the Second Annual Fall 
emnto^'eesbut will make a social1 tllc first evening' A senior this Festival in Coleman Thursday, 
swunty repoid oncemach year as' veai’ she will serve as editoi-m - August 30 The parade will start 

A A / J A . Chief oi tlw Mountameei annual at 5 30 p m
She has: -served as .drum major - - The band director al-so st-ates - 
for the past two vears was elect-< that the; sill °u e  a shoit con 
ed /tlie  most: beautiful girl m-mat m thr Roiieo Aren i on tne 
•high school in-;.1949-50 and- was. same night 
treasurer o f ' her class last- year,: Mi Martip states that for the

-part of their income tax return.
The social security office, 308 

Post .Office- Building, Abilene, 
Texas, has a free booklet, which 
explains the coverage of the self- 
employed, and also contains a 
full list - df -the1 professions that 
are -still- excepted from coverage 
as; self-employment, and will 
mail this booklet to anyone, up
on request.

High School. ' 
Students To
Register Anff.'-ll

Miss Delores Wise has been 
selected as the sweetheart from

band to get all their1 plans com
plete for this -affair-, everv band

the Rockwood area She was FFA member must be prevail at tile 
Swcclheait rn 19" 1-51 She w isi metti1 g Amndn ii>h; at the
■— — ------------------------------- " Panel Hall' The uuiiorms will lie

is.-auu till.-, iuyhr and pirns and 
-j.'-i-mstiuf mi,, \uh be anu om on  

All "Bmc’ iiiPirtr, ,.re m- 
Fpeu;J m\t cl t>> he mi hand a;

National Guard-'-' 
Left Sat. For - 
Sn.mmer Training

:lv . >re
'it; ■

regular meet-

Bro. Jack B loxpi 
To Preach At North 
Side Baptist Sun.

Stapling machines andtpunch- 
es at the News office.

Bro • Jack, Bloxom of Teague, 
Texas, will fill the pulpit at the 
North Side Baptist Church at, 
both services Sunday, August 26. 
Bro Bloxom had1 charge; of the 
soiig service in the-; recent revival 
meeting at the church.

The pastor, Rev, C. L. Carroll, 
is holding a revival meeting at 
his old home place, hear "Rich
land Springs, .that'will continue 
through Sunday .

<9:
Mr. R. K. Green, Superinten

dent of tlm Santa Anna Public 
Schools, - announces this- we; k 
ilist all school students will'rcg- 
!, ter at the high school building 
Friday, August 31, 'between the 
hours of 9:00 a-,- ink and 4:00 p-- m. 
Every high school student.is re
quested to register on Friday.

Mr; Green Stated -that- if if- 
were impossible for the student 
to get to the high school on Fri
day, that some of the teachers 
would, be there ’ Saturday, .and 
would register them at that lime, 
but to avoid- confusion, he re
quested all possible to be 'there 
Friday, August 31. . -

Titc local Unit of :he Texas 
XaUoiial Guard. ih»- Heavy Tank 
( o ,  1.42ml Infantry, ul the.34th 
Dr L-dui!. d-'purtod lien- about I l 

l-hep 
■ainpk 
.since, 
ron-al 
1. . .by

Highest Polio Canes 
Reported in SPPe

'30 p. m. S.Uui’di.uy niuii; u-- 
annual '-smmui.T - gramnm 
This was the' Hrs1, liuv 
■1938 'that "the -.Texas Mr 
Guard Units were mev- 
train.

'rile boys were to depar: irom 
Brownwood al 'd.t’O a. nt. Sunday, 
on a troop train \rith units from 
SU'phe’nville, San Airgclo, Ba.llin- 

er ard Colemim. They .were to

The 5, 1apstedeiis
1 1 •_!!• ju-.j]«i jon jl . ;' o! ill’
x a ’ iHi' fl ' V■;e e ui i. : . W ‘>
* a' i la- hvf n ; v, 1 !W- ,

' Nila-.'. v\ 1 i the ur-
ni- in di'fa-inti: • \ V o b v
the Hi at r Ah rlWa-h! ■■ iM ih.mh
for the \V< '!"1; c Ae-’ it: t 11

1 bringing tin* vt\iV ,s -It?: d tu 871
Last week'.-. n HiHM . iK .,id ’ (he
previous ’ we?Aih s i th’hlOilre of 92

'eases by It'V
“ Even one re;iAW ul lMlho is loo

m uch ." Sin. te* ihwlt ll . Officer
George w : vCox ,aui vbui. i ’m
mighty iilad WO.d on ’t havi polio

Rockwood PTA 
To Meet, Friday

The Rockwood PTA will hold a 
business meeting at the lunch 
room Friday evening, August' 24. 
Everyone-is urged to be present, 
announces the president, Mrs. J. 
T. Avants.

Calif. Couple Enjoy
The News Regularly.,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woods, 
of Bakersfield, Calif., former 
Rockwood residents, write, re
newing their subscription to the 
Santa Anna News and say they 
look forward to it. each week and 
wouldn’t think of doing without 
it.

They were in Topeka, Kansas 
during the flood, visiting with 
their daughter. Wanda and fam
ily, who "is with her husband 
stationed there in the Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurson of Hous
ton visited Mrs. J. A. Parish Sun
day.

Subscribe for The News.

irrive iil Gunip-Pplki La./ Suriday
night.- This'is also; .the firtt,''tiipe;;<SWrgc 
the' Texas National’ -Guard 'hasymjghty
gone outside'; ol Texas for their'in 'wholesale lots like,we did Iasi

- __________- isummei training ,>eai and the yem beime
Rov and Mrs. J. W. Burgelt of) The local unit will return here “Of course wo at ill have to get 

Denton w e r e  visiting friends here j Sunday,. Sept. 2.' ' , -through Septembei and Octobei
and , their .daughter, -Mrs. Laws j 
in Coleman,' Monday , ATTEND',' .CHURCH-, SUNDAY

Football Practice
Starts Monday

The Santa Anna Mountain
eers will begin practice Monday, 
August,27, under head., coach D. 
W. McBride, and for the first 
time will have a regular assistant, 
coach, Raymond Cowan. Due to 
changes in the luterscholastic 
League rules, Santa Anna will 
be in Class A football for the 
first time in three years. They 
are’ included in District 7-A, 
which is composed of Santa An
na, Bangs, Rising Star, Cross 
Plains, DeLeon Clyde and Wylie.

The Mountaineers have a ten- 
game schedule with no open 
dates during the season. The 
first four games of the season 
are non -  conference; the other 
six all being straight' conference 
games.

At a recent meeting of the 
prospe t̂iwe football players for

the coming year, 25 boys attend
ed and-several -others, are expect
ed to be ready .to start practice 
before school starts on Septem
ber 3. At the present-time there' 
is at least: one letteranan- return
ing for each position, ; with ̂ seve
ral one-year men: that have-;;sev
eral games experience.

The schedule for the Mount
aineers this season is as follows:. 

Sept. 14 - Rochelle, here 
Sept. 21 - Richland Springs, 
-here -... v, ■
Sept. 28 - Baird, there 
Oct. 5 - Early, here 
Oct. 12 Bangs, there*
Oct. 19 Clyde, there*
Oct. 28 - Rising Star, there* 
Nov. 2 - DeLeon, here*
Nov. 8 - Wylie, here*
Nov. 16’ r Cross Plains, here*
* Denotes conference games

they can ‘he mean lor. polio 
; tod,” he eahtioned.1 
! Last year Texas suffered 2,355 
j cases for the entire season. There 
1 were 210 deaths ior the entire, 
year, State Health Department 
statistics show, 88 of them occur- 
ing during the first six months. 
Through June of this year 29 
polio deaths have been recorded.

Counties heaviest hit last week 
were Dallas, 17 cases; Tarrant, 
10 cases; Bexar, 10 cases; and 
Harris, 7 cases.

Meanwhile, dysentery, always 
a leader among communicable 
diseases, continued its hot ■ 
weather rampage. Morbidity st
atistics show 16,775 cases to date.. 
Border counties — principally 
Cameron, Hidalgo, and W ebb- 
reported the highest number of 
weekly cases.

“A return to fundamental per
sonal, household, and community 
sanitation will do more to cut 
both polio and dysentery than 
anything else,” Dr. Cox asserted. 
He appealed to parents to take 
tiie'lead by keeping their own 
house free of flies, and by de
manding that their city officials 
take steps to “permanently eli
minate breeding places”,

, t ’

V A V 'y 'i1-  A-.. ~ T ’j-:.r'H.
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Health Talks
jyour stored fuel and ,reduce'your j 
weight at the', accepted rate ; of j 

Sabout two pounds a week, ;
i Such a statement'must be con- ’ 

Calorie.1-are uni a, par! of food nh 'i H  as an asaTa'-W paocefiiirc ■ 
like ''.Hi:' t a 1.-, and M'snbo.'- aa'c. of eour '< . l! won’t ", ork iluit v. ay- 
Calone-; are !l,r po*< ::i:,!i i jv r-v  jih ever;..ope. out :is a nil ■, 'hai 
'hi, i (.; ..a h  p .'d . I :ie p;i :,n , liv ia (:;<• ue'eeiiti\\ rr■ (11.11• ii!;» ri".'l'.ne.
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j..-.!,) < • iie'e,, ; ;• p a a '  u h a toiitiiu t* n wu w i ld
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ciiur..e bid win :i ■ vou 1: . . U'l dm on ><d i ei h m i la
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■ v, ol ", -» I he diete or some ei.iii’ p'lf' l.idy 1 
airey a : ;, - a .  I .for,!!. 0.1.-diet 1.0 a a C 
your your; itufivkluul rerjuiremenhs. 

blood Til ere. are no cut :and dried
some reairie t;hurts lor foods: such 

calories, ,hi. t 1 j;: : i i ; amauid ihe r.aiorie rounds as you v. ill liiul 
lHHiSe ne.ce.ssi!ates the bununu o! are usually made up [rom dif- 
some o! the l-a ! pi in. body, i - b e e : ;■ iiai'is made by scientists

you. bulae v, o!

dUU'i • mm a- : 
a'om'.se; id.rejin 
and pisl. tire l.iisd.in". oi 
heart am! da i!ov  oi 
throimh you!' body use up

'hi.

quins.v more b 
lyim.’ cj-uteuv m 
ou in i i"  as ” 0 '• 
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:lm barm

]' !i.. , ! ' . i .
dm , i m r " , ' 1 i 
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1650 -lilore s N«. 
nedi'idda i. , • "a i 
prob'd.h a ' r!
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la' am i u o 
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a- ’ a., 1 ho's- nib sa ;n cl 1! h'naii 
;a : 's  ol the ii uni try may h.iV"

f U ft 111 :■ f( dll

corded' before and after the content and vitamiji content, 
spinach is burned; the difference! must be considered to use up 
in the tw o ' temperatures is in-1 the stored calorics you recognize
tsrpreled as die caloric value o f 'a s  fat while maintaining the 
ihe sspinach. ' |proper balance for the ‘ other

Spinach is try7. per cent, water, 1 needs ol tire body, 
so tlmt hit) ■■ e-rams oi spinach |
’would leave only 7.6 grams Of' 
s.olid malernil tyhirh could have 
I'aloric value. In addition to 
■.'•ater. spuuich like all toods emt- 
I dnn etdie!' protein, t;tt or car- 
l..,hydiate m a combination ol 
r.nv oi ltio.se three thirms.

’i.’hiere a re' --lour ' calorics in 
e'.rry snmi oi mofem mid every 
e.isun ol earboiiy clrale: there are 
pine calories.' however, in every 
cram mot fat. In 1(10 y;rams o! 
spinach there tire 2.3 grams of 
protein ami 3.2 grams of car
bohydrates. Knell of these would 
be multiplied by 4 and added to
gether to get, 22 calories. There is 
also .3 crams of ial in that TOO 
grams ol spinach; that would be

me d:M< con ni b and die 
v/flys o! eookm" loads 

s’ a- must alsu b*1 rounder, d in be 
...i dm kul; ed.am value of die toods. 
e, i! 11! i. alitr- beicnd-1'. rlriermint be ud- 
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oi ■ o ■ a mai n oj. tui'i The i"'y pm.ieti i
i• ■ ii' 1! mm lumped agtiiu tutd the .scu-ihis'

you d mill make-, a lube m (>ie v im ' con -

m: nor- ;.i !. ia then pirn i d bu'.i’.b-

.. iia im’ ,!", i j ■ - < 'o r and nl.iced ill v.'ai'l. 'Ib'-

The tittle- . : . ' . 
Country Paper :

There's a little country paper 
that I love to sit and read-—a pa
per queei'ly -printed and behind 
the times indeed,' with pages 
small and narrow and ink inclin
ed to spread, and here imd there 
a letter gravely standing on its 
head. Or quads, a bit -erratic, 
boldly popping into view in un
expected. places, and knocking 
things askew, A real old-fashion
ed paper froth my little native 
town. Each w eek I hail its com
ing, and I never put it down’ till] 

multiplied by 9 to bring the cal- j i read in -every column all the l o  1 
uric value, ol the spinach up to I cal news, you. know about the1
24.7 or almost 25 calories, Thai 1 - - - - - -  1 - --------------------------- !
is about the average portion oi 
s; iiiach which is 'served. !

All 1hai coiiniUcatecl work is! 
don., tor you be doctors ami, 
sciyn.i ists who’ \\ eigh and study1 
fluid, v.'heil'.i'r for good health j 
.or. lor-special diets.-- j

f ’ 11 j} 11111 ■ 11 - ] v aside front the cal-, 
uric count oi to.id. however, is i 
die veivhim., of iuud to deter-1 
nPne the mineral content and1 
vitamin e.mu ni,. And in a re’- 1 
d '1 me di.c ihove three dilferenl

dear old country folks I lived
with long-ago. I note whose bam 
is painted, whose cattle took the 
prize, and how Uriah Potts has 
raised a squash of wondrous size. 
How .Farmer Martin’s daughter 
takes the school another year— 
at this I paused and smile a bit 
and fed  a trifle queer, rememb
ering how in bygone days when 
life seemed- made for mirth I 
thought this school ma'am’s mo
ther was the sweetest girl on 
earth, Ancb now and then, per

chance, I read that one I knew 
is dead, of find again, some boy
hood chum the second time is
wed. And so it goes and none .can 
know what memories sad and 
sweet come back to me -whene’er 
1 read this homely little sheet,
■ - - ■ ■ ;. — Author. Unknown

; The day is never too long to 
the man who has work to do and 
enjoys doing, it. , p

Subscribe for The News.

; Coleman,' Texas -

To. Be .Well Groomed 
. Clean Them  .Often

You Wntil'i c.ili 1 til) .oore ol nr . u 111 ' . T

1 IH m  Cyf fj?I tp  T9 E l m  ra »r*
V  /  V 1 Ml 4 ^  ^

. The boxs isn't toning me! J knc.v 
feeding me good so lie- can . pack 
off to market quick. But, (licit's q turkey 

■' life- for .-you—so. f it  cooperate. Just 
long as hs keeps plenty ..of that good 
Arrow : Turkey -Gro Mash irv .-front 
me, I'll keep eating it and arovrin 

.fast!
Use A rro w  Turkey Gro Mash 

. fo r the econom ical follo.W'-.up 
■ to - - A rro w .. Turkey Starter.: It

helps 'keep poults’ growing 
fast.

You'll find the full tine of Arrow Turkey' feeds at our 
store -. n-. Let-vs sowe. you. next;time, you're.in  town,:

DIG A. M. FISCHER'
r im v o p K A C T o n  r

dlviiv1: Office 2421 f
KfiJ.te Hunk Bldg. Colqman jf

Dn A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas

: - Eyres- Examined . v ,
:Glasses Scientifically; Fitted

.OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7651

Service Thai Pleases!
SINCLAIR GASOLINES GIVE YOU

S U P E R P O W E R
Saves repair bills — Prolongs life of car

N O T IC E ! .
I am sharpening 

and Repairing-Lawn 
Mowers, W e I d i ng 
Water H e a t e r s ,  
Sharpening Scissors,' 
Knives,’ etc, at my 
home — 404 Gross 
Street', Coleman,

J o b  Leavell ."

. S E E  P S  wm
GENERATORS —  FUEL PUMPS
OIL FILTERS — ACCESSORIES 
MOST uALL BRANDS OF OIL 
WASHING — LUBRICATION 

POLISHING

-  MECHANIC ON D O W  -

TALLEY'S
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

THE FRIENDLY BANK’Hi 1

' KW r,M
y:N

BEEF CATTLE THRIVE §M-"

( w
l

J/**

v **«« tli® perfectly balanced 
■ supplementary ration. /  ’

^  "  PT7- 
'Ooes a Wonderful 

- - Developing Job ,"
says Mr. Albert Roejl, 

Victoria, Texas
"When our chickt ore about sever, 

vreoks old, wo put them on an Arrow 
'Gro Mash .die!. It reoity. helps develop , 
strong bones, muscles, body tissues, and 

»v . egg producing or- 
9an!- We 0b! -es9« 

IAJu Uu x I lZ  when others don't,
.. ■ IT tT y'T xX S ' thanks to Arrow 

Poultry Feeds," said 
M.r.’ 'Ro.elt.- Vbi .(:■ 

How about o sup 
ply for. your t'oek?

t#® Carry ,rte ! 
full line of

.-'(V.frSerew.ftetfs-:-';-

n r;
MASH i f f

.......................................... .... ’
George Hipp, Mgr. '

PHONE 383 . WE DELIVER
Member - Community Chamber of: Commerce

COU:^IAX! TEXAS:

Thursday
AUGUST 23

Richard Basehart and 
Valentina Cortesa ■

. —IN—

“House On . 
Telegraph Hill”

CARTOON

Friday & Saturday
AUGUST 24 and 25
Kirk Douglas,

' and Virginia Mayo
—IN —

“Along The
Great Divide”

Cartoon and Novelty

Sunday & Monday
AUGUST 26 and 27

John Garfield 
and Shelly Winters

—IN—

“He Ran All
The Way”

■ ..Cartoon -. Novelty -  News .-

Tuesday & Wednesday
AUGUST 28 and 29

Robert Mitchem

1!

Past”
Cartoon and News ’

CAN A B A N E  
H a v e  P e r s o n a l i t y ?

MEMBER
F̂EDERAL RESERVÊ  

SYSTEM

MEMBER 
COMMUNITY 
. CHAMBER 

OP
, COMMERCE

X £  I t  T a k e s . . .
, FRIENDLINESS
‘ COURTESY 

UNDERSTANDING :
FEELING FOR ALL 

PEOPLE 7 ,

Then We Have 
Per soaality!

And fou-Our Customers Aid 
Frieuds-Always Come'First With Us®

m
n ’ .“A good place to borrow”

“A good place, to deposit”

isc” * mNi

:'N'
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Echoes From 
The Alamo City

■BY MRS.- A. L. ODER • 
MRS. W. C. RUSHING .
COMES TO SEE ME 

My Good, .friend, Mrs. W. G. 
Rushing,,, who as m ost: of you 
know, lived in Santa Anna until 
a year or so ago, came to see me 
on Thursday of last week. We 
had quite a nice time together. 
She was telling me about Cleo’s 

.marriage on June 12, to A. H. 
(Gus) Ortman. I had not heard 
of the marriage, but knew it was 
contemplated. Rose Zella will be 
a senior this com ing, year. Mr. 
Rushing drives a truck for a pe
can shelling plant, and makes 
long; trips into northern and 
eastern states. All the family 
likes San Antonio.
“<3>UIET ALONG 
THE" POTOMAC”

Everything was quiet and rest
ful here for a few days, after we

decided not- to sell my sisters 
home. One of the stipulations 
was we were to give possession, 
in sixty clays, and-I didn’t fee).
equal to a. big move, added to my 
other responsibilities, and didn’t 
think, the ; confusion would be 
good l’or" my sister. She was get
ting along fairly well, and I had 
gotten, some; splendid part time 
help, and; ,my daughter, Mrs. 
Floycl Herring, of Austin, had 
come for a few days,-.

We noticed on Friday she was 
getting much worse. We got' her 
into a hospital that night, where 
she has Improved. Her doctor 
recommended that she can Have 
about the same attention in a 
good nursing home, where we 
will likely place her in a few 
days. ; The doctor will continue 
to look-after her there. - 
AMERICAN LEGION 
CONVENTION

The State Gonventioh of the 
American Legion, meeting here 
for several days, closed Sunday. 
The event drew. 500 visitors to 
San Antonio. It seemed to be a

fine patriotic gathering, with 
high grade addresses. Coming! 
home from the hospital Satur
day afternoon, the bus stopped 
and we saw the long parade as 
it rounded the Post1 Office and 
continued . down South Alamo., 
There were many fine bands in 
the parade, and it was hearten
ing to see the respect given our 
flag as so often it floated by.

Ole Sarge
STARS FOR THE 
SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN 

As a symbol of honor for fam
ilies represented by sons and 
daughters in the Army and Air 
Force, the Southwestern Recruit
ing District is distributing newly 
designed red, white and blue, de
cals with a service star in, the. 
center. A decal with-a blue star 
represents one member of a fam 
ily in service. A blue star with a 
gold border represents two or 
more members, of a family in 
service. A decal with a gold, star

Bll!l!ll!IU!!lll)IH!I!lllllllillllll!inillUI!ll!ll![|l!ll!!)yilil!IIII)lllillHIIII!l!RI!l!!l)!l![i!l!lllllllffllMW))MM

One New 2-Piece Tapestry Living1 Room Suite
Form or iy $179.00
EXTRA SPECIAL — NOW FOR ONLY............. 100.00

One New Chrome Dinette Suite •
Formerly $87.50 . . , . . .  Now For Only $50 JO

One New Mahogany Dining Room Suite
Buffet — 7-Fool. Drop Leaf Table — 8 Floral Hack Chairs
Formerly $289.00' . . j% jf%
NOW SELLING FOR ...................................... e V ¥

One 2-Piece Lawson Liying Room Suite •
Extra Good, Slightly U se d .............................. "... §50.00

ONE 2-DRAWER CEDAR CHEST

Formerly $50.00 . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .  Now §25.00
if

One Slightly Used Large Poster Bed Room Suite
Formerly $125.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cut To $ 0 Q  J Q

Several Sightly Used,Mahogany Bed Room Suites'
Formerly $125.00 . . . . . . . . . . .. Now Only $ 8 0  J O

One Slightly Used Oak Bed Room Suite

Formeriy$75.00 . . . . . . ^  . . . . . . . Now.$50.00
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE . . . ' 
As Low As $ 4 J §  A Suite

Several Good Used Dinette Suites With 4 Chairs

From $ 1 Q J Q  to $ 2 5 . 0 0 _ _ _ _ _
■  Two Used Oak Buffets $ 1 0  J O  Each I

LOTS OF GOOD USED ODD CHAIRS
You Can’t  Afford To Miss These Bargains. We’ve 
Got To Move Them Because We’ve Got To Move 
Ourselves. ’ 1 ’

1  & ff M ure
■ “Where, Your Dpllar Buys More” g|

W .C . (Bm) McHorse ■ - ; ‘ 'Coleteaii*Texas• • |g

M o r r f  * m n n  Hun spun’ ;| 100' : Vc« ,,ta- | f l i A r r i n c j  Him Svwh " n ‘d Hom'" pitLetl
i f M I g d l l l l u  bli> Oil iui,!! ^  | Llitl I iL/fe line for present's
anteed and colored, j P ou n d ........... J u  | or pics, No. 303 Can ......... ................

flour  r ;v ■ w j  t s a im o u r , ; : r ” _ 5 9 c
TEA-  u : : ,  "  ’ 2 9 c  SALT ' iZ T Z . ..... . 1 0 c

Peaches “ LL1 3 5 ® I Beans T ™  .. ' 29c
juice a a u l ; “ 2  J c : m eal  r ;; ™'7 " "  ’ 7 9 c
J U l C E ^ : r w‘'' ’ 39c  Pineapple 2 9 c
U A D A 1  R&W, i'anev cream style, .a  ■ U flM lIlC ) ®un ®pU11, 7 urnips or mustard 
l l J t i n  Golden. No' 303 can . I T S  D i e e i l b  cimpped

No. 303 Can ■ .....................................  I  J a ils

Pressed Ham POul l d .... 5 ,9  c Thumpso11, CaliL I 2 ^ c
Franks tZToalk. . . . . 45c ; Lemons
Lunch Meat | C a h k g e l L r ^ ^ ^ Z l k
Pork Roast r ^ t . . 58c ! A p l e s l l U " c Z M 5c  
BaconpLtU1̂ . . . . ,. . . 4 8 ®  j Carrotsra,0B„E •.. . 1 9 «

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho, 56

in the center is presented to the' 
family of a serviceman or service; 
woman who died in service since 
June 25, 1950. Decals arc avail- 

joble at the nearest U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting 

j Office.
I MOST RESERVES PHYSICALLY
II IT, EXAVIS DISCLOSE
I Moic ilian 90 o  \ < n <0 tne 
! niember.s -of the Army's Or.y.mir- 
| ed Reserve t ’orp; ere plv sicady 
! i'it ••for active ,hm- in over;' 'total
; rnobilf/atio;'! -bw.oitjc.-. neeessarv,
I AUTHOR OF ‘’TREES” DIED' 33 
i TEARS AGO FIGHTING FOR
THE UNITED STATES 

'•poems are made by louls- like, 
nu ’ v o c e  Jojci Kilmer in. 
Ins nnm oitd putm i n n  Bin 
if Kilmer was a fool, the nation 
needs more like him. who are 
willing to protect -the God-glv.eii 
rights on winch our nation is 
founded. On July 30,'thirty-three 
years ago,, Kilmer gave his life 
for these principles. He died on 
the battle .field of France in 1918,;

Tin 1942 an Army camp in his 
home state was dedicated to his 
memory. Camp Kilmer. New .kr

aim
ms

less
'next

an
V-

r

•scy. “ You will Imd 
i bookman when mw <
dn' wroic-'in one ul- his 
itrrs, • and more. 1 ia.pe 
For Ameriiatn.' hi bream 
i p t bus i n s  i >

hherly enurmw And mr"
\ ] i , , . i > i ' o
-t . \ i t •
1 I ? ,P I a ’ <) (.IP \ ’ < .1 
■ •' • n ;
o p  tvhi; rxmhdWAv 

T 1 t ! )' i 1 i i ' i i 
an.umiies cl ; h. ; s \ wv eke 

'being made ; u e.h a'o'is!, ,s 
jication .beUyren tin m'kcv 
■Armed Forces believed ‘ n 
,soucrs’ of North Ku'rt 

.Chinese CommunM t o i  uui 
j their .families. There are some 
sources of information that have 
confirmed that some Armed 
Forces Personnel it ported miss
ing in .action are really alive and 
'are prisoners. • ■•

See you in the,{papers,
Sarge. -

: Sparing the steering rod never 
si)'>iied anv child

^ T H E A T R E
iil h
w iuv 
;n or

A lw a y s  B a k e ... 
W ith  G la d lo la

Three sure ways to get the best possible 
value for'your grocery money — and 
make your shopping eaiser! You’re sure
to find the quality foods you want in our 
complete selection — Attractive prices to 
fit your pilrse —  and extra service that 
makes every- shopping trip a real' plea
sure to you.

cedergrein
MEATS —  FRUITS —  VEGETABLES

• 1Bland Grocery
hone 70 §■JL-J.

ON ROCRWOOD HIGHWAY

STARTING TIME — 7:4;k,:~b 
‘Abileiie Hi-Way—Coleman L,

TELEPHONE 9261}

Friday & Saturday '
! ■ 1 ' i
, • AUGUST 24 ami 25

Glen Ford - Yiveca .Linclfore
: _ in —

| ^The Flying Missile^
! Sunday & Monday ■

AUGUST- 26 and 27w.- -_
Gene Tierncv - John Lund 

—IN—
“The Mating Season” 

^ ^ ^ U E S D A Y ™ "
•AUGUST 28 1 '

• Marie .rWmdsarrRichard ,Deiitninff
—IN—

■ “Double Deal”
W ednesday-Thursday

AUGUST 29 and 30
James Cagney; - Virginia Mayo 

Doris Day -  Gordon McRae 
. Gen& Nelson *

—IN—
• “West Poini Story”
0  2 Color Cartoons-. 

Qn. Each Prograta

— t)N t h e ” s t a g e —
Mach Sunday At 7:30 P. Sf. Tom 

r“ ’ c:: ...i2 -w , '■ m.Py
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Wanted By I I I
■ - A

- M 'S c O

T I I E  A M  E R I C A  N  WA  Y

si lu nn-TioN  k .y it s
11 i ■ r

IliUll (

1!) T*

51.501
o  1 ' i

S O  ‘ 
Wa

MYKSSoMa

' ■ .7 ,• '

8 momh - (.id-id' "T**" 
1 veer oil* -id*- I1 s

Tin- nubb -In r ; tv 
bl: {* * v coj y n nines 
graphical errors. Cvd 
hi;hor i)i in ip i>ru ■ 
ilex* v ;h v All adveM 
art* -v i-i ;i' i it on ibis

1 mo 
mas, f ypo- ! 
may ivfur 
t it in the 
J11' * ' rduT:, 

lito l - milv.!

.52 00 , 
25

“J -0
>1 .Si)
V’ 00
ind-! y . ; ; n  , -

I'll.-'Enti-nd ti 
Santu An 
clasa itiail 
of Cotvw'
Alvei pi"in**■ Ikde; on j-hq'v

^ '

- rT?f -ao

r fe’ * ’ I'm’

SPEAKS

‘  -1 V>  ■i •'**!

iil.NKY WIN.-,TON
;• F 137 ini'- requested alert 
:t- ;* lid la'',' o.ii‘ irrotiior.!’ - 
•:i ; 'n ak.-i. : hi Im-nuny !
v Winston. National Orioni- 
itia! Wsretarv oi 'lio ( ’o;n-! 

fit: If U S A "'ho has
0 'uviotod i*t cor.- oir.u y to 

■o'* toe vioh'/i' f * v *1 r 111 i‘o v,"
* ■ ijl'ol’liln O' 11 ,o (! ‘,i)o ii , -,
in huliirt to ; i \ i iid benie.: 

lilted to jirisoii. ,\ dn.-.oiTn*-;
01 Winston is a:  inliowr:  , 
>; ;4l), born Anri) 2. lilil. ai-!I ■ j:
i si at po, Wf is.si. ■■-ij'is hoitihin

Ct\
W-i )m— - 

. A  ,
ff\

i W A i

Y OMfC WS>'.' 
KM -NT- EVEN 
POOD----- ''v

takp it kmsH

Haynes, .visited.Sunday evening rFW-
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancas- m o L  . ,
ter. Go From Basic Tram,

We have had a idee rain just Austin — Effective September 
before mailing this, I heard one j t selected applicants for the 
man say he thought the drought i Army’s Officer Candidate School
was broken.

A h  i *

F  aSS / ! $  .
k v* y f /

, . — ---- -- j.j-
_0 M|A.L-TSTIC 
' SO-'CMES

I :<r,\ir
v.oioht. non 

it air black 
d iri:: hmld 
milionali!

Mini d

BY. OB. KFiiNETK 1 fOSEMAN
h'< r u tt’ kr: m t**xr, w p,.i i ^ : i:n:n;

I . u i ,  3*1 i .Jd ; Acts- 5:^,1 2(.i; I i ’ete; 3:13 1H
D i.V u T IO P A I , KL’ AD LN G : Arno.s 5 :14- 2*1.

-ire You a Citizen?'
Lesson for August 2(i, 1951

EET’S conic down home. The offi- 
elal... title of thisaweek’s lesson 

j* “The Christian's .Responsibility 
in f ublic t,if< That it a bi ' thing,
1 a wide circle; but

the center of the- cir- 
'..clei;.dso‘':,'ypu,;y-'ni-y'
. friend,V'muid MrighV 
around;„.yoii : is .the 

- coin hiu;i;i t v -,iir vyiii-c h 
•- you.iiiyp.i' ; o - ■ h-A 

V.tiaf--kd iii.d 
- tow-iy;yiad; ilN ylNoti'
1. I O C , I,

i &£A
Dr, foremart

ffcctioi: of uj),-n i 
c*f fano , rro - ' 
It Is Man-' l.i,at 

In Nt ,e V > 
Co 111.'.’] J ! p i
of ijia hi n v *
help you rate yo
i a eh * t t,f to
d< an ut 
or ti foi

t h o 'v  
1 o o -I It ftoo *11’t 
Ol t I b< a t*  *,
a*- ait. Jt u,ay 'no a. 

on iiitry, a iov miles 
i ■ o i  v .o o h b a n d . B ‘ut 
1 ‘ f  r o t l ; !n m i i ly .
: .‘date the Citiren’s 
oi the folio,ving let 
"icb c.,n lie used to 
i,,r community. After 

in* — tinns write
la f.i lad, 5 for fair.

pool.

Rate Your Town 
“ I. KdiieitUoiu Does yotir.commu

nity nuiky niydi rn edueatibn avail
able fo entry child, youth and 
adult? Are its schools uncrowded, 
properly equipped, arid in good phys
ical condition? Are the teachers 
highly qualtfn d and well paid?“2. Housing and Planning: I;;
every family decently housed? Is 
there continual planning for Im
provement of highways and Other 
community. ; essentials? Are ' park*

, ing, ..transportation problems under’ 
Control? _

“ 3. Religion: Is full opportu
nity for religious expression of
fered to every individual in 
your community? Are your 

, churches strong and well sup
ported?
“ ‘I. Equality of Opportunity: Do 

people of different races, religions,
'nationalities have full chance for

v. ri : >. d mu rk iV 1 ‘ pack

w .V i'in ri'.iid' ■ci :n Kan n\. Ci;;.
a'; . ai.iri ..pri-ii; I-.» i ii:s:b xiin i \cori-w
id.u i wit -• s’ ban “(Vi:?, .ni (he
Km, (']'■. ,ir. ■- Sj’u rf t'ilO I
iin.i- in iia ' ijvrd ii i York
n tv

lil 1 ia > Tj: is*'bull ■■-and wiv r
i inrt' drcs.sc.s hurl y a, ■11 and

Ill ’ .speak v n !i an at•cent.
H“ h.i- ■yni'k. u .1 wrii '. nr-
c; -.i/» >' anal led lift’!'

Win,,:. a l ,s e H•!i ci on Oct-
ii’Oi-r 14 l'HP ior -riolal ion of
: he Siuii h Ac! ai i(i w: is senti>need
to. aw* ;;ears' inipri.st »imicnt and
SI 0.000 line A WAVYant ior his-
arrest v.’a.,. I.-- UK•<l by Hu■ la S.
f .'iM riel Court. New Yuri: C’itv,
(‘ii July 2, iiCi-1, whe n lie failed'
ui .<PH‘i]r m th. 1 court tor O'lll-
i:,r, 'la th It) pi i aA\\.

Am  iA'V'At'A h,i ii’)a hi Idrmu-
' i • >1.1 ulj ich may' :u-. i. i m 3orilt -
ills; WinMon is 1'cqiH* tvd b s im-
Ma r!K. 11‘!; la'1.is ih( naan i FBI
iJ r;.v

Wi‘ m>.*■ ;h.'i! tli* i ’hint .'■a Hood
i!‘ nl ii !!: n. J.UUU Vi n'.- a J, vo
t'n -:'l i iwii 1I11I..I b- ;.n *jI(1. old
'•U It nil

i'rnl II ■-1)v aaivs■rify . Winm fult*
bairn - \ 
k 1: 1111J r n

am a' ]i i
Us

lion. ni a.k(*. some

I la >i .arc iwo k MUK oi Viilors;
t ! I'' I'Tilman! m :[f . ;i !Kl (1U' OliOS
V i I’l 1 Ul !■• lor yOil!’ nuidid. be.
tmder|.tsivikylert cliiUlnari, the need,
;tiid tiic han.dicav.|.cd° pan families'
in trouble secure thc help they

That Ihumrv

i *' When News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Bert Carter ol Gatesville, spent 
-the week end with his.-parents, 
Mr. and Airs. Jim Carter. ,

Mi and Mrs Carter. Beil 'and 
Lion, were Sunday dinner guests 
with Mi and Mis Geoige Ruth
erford. enjoying.a fish dinner.

Mr. Earl Conarl made a busi
ness trip to Brady Monday,

, We welcome Mr. and Mrs.

We are surely enjoying the 
. oolc i w< dnei since Sundaj af- 
t i i i ’oun and aho the thii aton
ing clouds and scattered show-

Mr. and Mrs.
community, moving here from 
Mmeolu and are employed by 
Jim and Fay Gill.

! have recently been 
Ison. J im m y  Frank, and also Hen- 
u x biotini 1 O ind IN c and 
! their families a t Iraan.. 
j We are surely glad to have 
Im a  Louise Gill batk m out 
co m m u n ity  and in her home af- 
tii spending two week, in the 
Memorial Hospital in Brownwood 
I m use came home last Tuesdiv 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gartlainer r-e- 
t am id home Thu sdav a lu r
tindaw  most a v u k  l W illCtmpbcll Mi and Mis

diHigluer, Mr. ami Mrs. Gtr, Let-, „  * •........ ....................
25G Discount On Wallpaper.

Investigate Our P, II. A. Loans- 
lU'KXON 11X00 CO. 
voids ai llerefoid.

Mr and Mrs, Charles Benge

Cleveland News
By Mrs. M. F. Bhinlon

Those enjoying the - Annual- 
Fishing Party on Home Creek 

jlast week were; Mr. and Mrs.
Tur

ner Hunter and children and 
John Ray Hunter, all of Floyday 
c’,a; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Woodard 
and grandchildren, Mr. and Miss. 
Joe Phillips and children. Mrs?

Trickham Mews
By Mrs. Buck Mitchell

The Revival Meeting; canto to 
,a clct.se here Sunday night. An 
j exceptional large crowd was mil 
(for (he dosing night. Eight were 
;baptised Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
j Miller of Fort Worth did the 
I preaching, with Revs. ■ Hugh 
I Newsome, Cox and Eustis -assist
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady B'use made 
a trip to San, Angelo last w eek 
to be with their son, Jerry Nick, 
who was ill with pneumonia. At 
this writing he is reported to be 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbern Rice and 
Llyn returned home last week 

i after .spending several days visit- 
' ing- at ‘Swinney. Texas. , <

Misses Lea and Betty Mitchell 
are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Roy Vinson: and family: of: 
Abilene.

25G Discount On Wallpaper;
Investigate Our F. II. A. Loans 
BURTON LINGO, CO. \

-Visitors with - Granny, John 
and Lou Featherston last week 
were;: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Storms and children of Brown- 
wood. ■:

Very glad to report: Herman 
Martin was able to be brought 
home last-week. He has been in 
a: Fort Worth hospital for several 
days. He is at his parents home.
■ Mr. and: Mrs. Bill Ranne and 

son, of Kerrville, visited her 
mother, ,Mrs.' Vernon over the 
week end.

Friends here regret very much 
to hear that-Bro, Weathers of 
Coleman, formerly of Mt. .Viev/, 
suffered a heart attact last Fri-: 
day night, while on his way to 
this community for church. If te  
is hoping'him-.a speedy recovery.,

: Truth can be stranger. than 
iiction, but it  isn’t nearly so 
marketable.

Truth is better understood by 
those whoghave-experienced (it’s 
value. •-

wil go to Officer Candidal,e 
School directly from basic train
ing divisions or other units. Col
onel c. M. Culp, Chief of the 
Texas Military District, said here 
today , -

Previously the officer candi
date attended an eight-weeks 
Leader’s Course, besides 16-weeks 
of basic training, before going 
to Officer Candidate School.

The graduate officers will be 
required: to serve a minimum of 
18v months on extended active 
duty instead of the 24 months 
previously required. An option of 
signing for two years or for three 
years will be afforded all grad
uates.

To set a woman's heart to 
humming, say her new fall hat’s 
becoming.

Mrs. Mbllie Snodgrass and her 
son-in-law, Mr. Taylor and fam
ily,-recently, returned from a trip 
to California. ;.

Mrs.v H. O, Blair is a patient 
in the Santa Anna hospital, and 
was reported to be improving 
Tuesday .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg of 
Stanton, ,visited in the J. J. Gregg 
home Monday morning. Lewis 
Gregg is a cousin o f J. J. Gtegg.

The OPEN ROAD

by STETSON

From 10.00 to 25.00
Burris Dry Goods

and family spent Sunday with i 
a nd-Mrs;'

. Duane Williams and son, Bill and
, ,  mv. - 'D oii R ainey'of Pecos; Mr. and
Mrs., Benge s ialln 1 D i. and k * -iM Tommvc Blanton of Toy ah: 
Bert Cheatham, m Mulersview. * J
- Mr. and Mrs, Snowden spent

^employment and taking part in 
community life? Art- dangerous ton- 

[alons kept at a minimum by avoid
ance of discrimination and injus
tices?

“6. Economic Development: Are
good jobs available? Do iabor, in
dustry, agriculture and government 
Avork together to insure die sound 
economic growth of your commu
nity? . '

,“ 6. Cnltnral Opportunities: Are 
your citizens’ lives strengthened by 
'ampltf opportunity to enjoy, music, 
.art, and dramatics? Does your com- 
'munHy have, a professionally ad- 
' ministered library service wliich 
benefits peoptfe of all ages? Do your 
newspapers and radio carefully .re
view tha affairs of the community? 

!' **7. Beereattta}' A*% ftere enough 
supervised playgrotki® and faciH-,l.ties for outdoor 5 
.oweuoity offer -full, opporkiirf̂ r te 
take payt in arts and crafts, 1st oho- 
lelrapby, ia^other hobbies?

ijkhm tiS ’  
te nitty

m & eJsF

need? .
, “ 9, Government: Do capable citi
zens seek public office? Are youf 
•officials concerned above all with 
community betterment? Does con
troversy: stem from -honest'differ
ences of opinion and not from .squab
bles over privilege?

“ 10. Community Organization: Is 
there -any organization (community, 
forum or .the like) representative of 
the whole community,- working for 
the advancement of ail? Do your 
citizens have- opportunity to learn 
about and take part in. their local 
affairs? Is there an organized com- 
munity-Wide discussion program?” ?

* • •
It’s Up t® You ' -

NOW add the scores you have put 
down for each of the ten groups 

of questions. A total of 100 is fine; 
m„ fair. -

; But now. took over'those qneg* .
• Hons again. Is there anything 

could do, personally, .about 
each of those things? If so, 
h&vo you done ii? gave you 
done as much as you could? 
Hafe you ever tried to get other • 
people Interested?
You can make another sepre sheet 

and head it: How l  Kate as a Citi
zen. Then grade yourself unde? each 
pf those ten heads, 10 for doing all 
you can, 5 for doing a little some
thing, 0 for nothing at. all. If you 
are a Christian, be especially strict 
with yourself, ' -v

If you were out of it, would you? 
community miss you as much as 
you miss salt when some one for
gets te nut it the potatoes? If 
you left your community, would it

? Does your i seem a bit darter there after you
Were gKief.
*Reprihied by permission. 

- hi* itSl i t  *'

Saturday night .and Sunday with 
Hiui d utyhU'r, Mi and Mis 
C.ii ban Fd/patiK'k and C iim l

Fiends oi Mrs Moifum Frbnrli 
ol the ('mieord community will 
be very Mari to hear she is clomp, 

u\ veil a itu  underf,onm mh- 
ery at the Alemorial Ho,spun 1 

m Brownwood last Friday, Mrs 
Fiencli is a sisk i ot Mis Dick 
Deal Mr ami Mrs. Dick Dc al 
were at her bedside during the 
suiseiy and almoM daily since 
We all wish her'a speedy recov
ery.

Mrs: Cooley and daughter,'Mrs. 
Ann Bryan, made a business trip 
to Fort Worth' last week, return
ing home Saturday. Mrs.. Cooley 
will undergo surgery at Fort 
Worth in the near future.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Wells and 
baby spent, last Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave ̂ Shields and 
Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford; 
and children attended Special 
Services at the Brownwood Naz- 
arene Church last Tuesday night 
and greatly enjoyed the Bethany 
Peniei College Quartette out of 
Bethany, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Widner of 
Melvin and Mrs. Andrew Smith 
of Santa Anna, spent Friday 
night with their sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Smith and Elder.

Mrs. Allyn Gill and son have; 
moved from the Brownwood hos
pital to the home of her mother, 
Mrs,. jMm Gamble in.Santa An
na. Allyn went for them Sunday'; 
and the little son was making 
new acquaintances on the ranch 
here; returning to Santa Anna. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mi-s. Nick Base and F.aria re
turned home last week end alter 
being'with her sister and family 
in Fort Worth over a week.

Mr. Charles Benge and Lanita, 
attended the revival sendees at 
Trickham last Wednesday 'night.

Ivfi\ Charles Benge went to Ft,. 
Worth market with some hogs 
last week. ;

Dixie Deal spent last Friday 
and Friday night with Bobbie

Mr. aiid Mrs. Wayne Myers and 
children of Wink; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Campbell .and daughter, 
Mrs. Tennic Campbell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Campbell and Linda 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blamon and 
boys.-Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blan
ton and Ann. We had a wonder
ful time, but not loo many lish.

?5ft, Di-a-cuml On Wallpaper, 
investigate Our v If. A. Loan, 
BURTON LINGO CO.

Mr and Mrs William Anderson 
and Kay, of Killeen spent Satur
day .night with Mr. and Mrs. M.- 
F. Blanton. Mrs. Duane Williams 
and son of Pecos went home with 
them for a week visit.

Miss Vonnie ■ Adkins, Patsy 
June Rutherford of Whon and 
Mary Jane Turner of Santa An
na, visited last Wednesday with 
Ann Blanton.

Mr. William Cupps is still in 
the hospital, slowy improving. ■

Mi’s. Reba Hartman and R. D. 
attended church at Cleveland 
Sunday. They are visiting with 
the Edd Hartman family in San
ta Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey of 
Pecos, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Blanton. They 
came after Billye and Donnie,\ 
who had been spending the sum
mer with their grandparents. ,,
* Mi*, and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster, 

had dinner with Mr. -and Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster at Trickham Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Myers and 
children oi Wink returned'home 
Friday, after visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Myers in 
Richland Springs.

Hill Blanton of Owens, spent

J is l! Received!
Kate .Greenaway

si:
A n d

»PilI

School Dresses

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton.

and Mrs. Clesby Starnes 
of Brownwood', visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips and Mrs. 
Erwin > Myers and daughter of 
California, came in Sunday night 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Moore and family, 

air. ami Mrs. M. F. Blanton

Weathcrbird Shoes
Can’t Be Beat In Looks, Quality 

And Price

Bring The Children In 
Today And Let Us Fit

Them Properly—In 
Weatherbird

iml
Meiaher. Conranirity1 Chamber ®f Commerce
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C3V» a w a i * TTrm  n v q  white eyelet embroidery bailer-bliowei ITOnOlS llu, length tlress wiLh fin̂ rtlp
B a r b a r a  B r u c e  veil. Her corsage -was White earn-

Miss Barbara Bruce, bride- ations tied with white sa(,iu rib- 
elect of Tom King.sbery, wasibons and she carried a while 
honored with a miscellaneous Bible.
shower In the home of Mrs, O. | Mrs. Douglas Alrluu't, matron 
S. Allen Thursday afternoon,!^  honor wore a yellow organdy 
August 16, from 4 to 6 p. m. and carried a bouquet, ot
hostesses were Mrs, Allen, Mrs. yellow  iris. , r
James Eubank, Mrs. W. Autroy I The groom was attended by In

Queen Of The Pre-Madison Square Garden Dublin Kodec 
h x* v -  '

■

'iM B H H H n n H

and Mrs. Willard Allen. l-father. as best man;
|.... Mrs;: Jay, mother of the bride, 

The .table was covered .with n ;.was clrcSKCfj ln navy blue and 
beige lace tablecloth aiul center-| wore a no‘(lMflf,e of pillk oarna- 
ed with a flower sprinkler filled !tious Thc gruom*,s mother chose 
with zennius. Streamers ran a nuvy dress with white access-
from thc sprinkler and on each 
streamer was a kitchen utensil, 
the hostesses' .gift to the Pride- 
elect. Colors of green and white 
were used throughout the re
ceiving rooms.

The register was. a white

ories and white carnation cors 
age.

Immediately following the cer
emony a; reception was held . in 
the home of the bride's 'parents. 
After a wedding trip to Shreve
port, La.,: and Hot .Springs, Ark.,

I

leather bound receipt book. ,y iey wjjj home at 320 K.
Each guest wrote her favorite 
receipt as she registered.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served to ..about 30 
guests during the hours.

rKentucky--St. in McKinney.

Ca stlenum Reunion 
At Chrktoval

'■Judy Bryan Feted 
On Birthday
■ Last, Thursday afternoon

■BH

at
; 3 o ’clock, /Mrs.; Bill Bryan honor- 
I ed her daughter^; Judy,, with a 
i party on her. 8th birthday./ - .. 

The Castleman family met at;i->-t r̂-l- r\ir s-> 1 /ip ,, : Cilnelf)?r Aft'Cl lOt/S Of £?C111T6S tHT.C.1 ftlll,
Christoval City l aik . Sunday, i.r(Sf,;pShm't>rits-?'o,i ';’l,ake'' -ice cream August 19, for their 4th reunion, eencsnnunis oi cast, ice cieam

Those attending were: -Phylix
Castleman. Mr. and Mrs., A. A, 
(.Joel) Castleman, Mildred,, Bar
bara Faye, Bo-Bo, Mrs. Vinon 
Wickson and. Mary Carlon of 
Menard; Miss Pearl Castleman 
and Mrs. A. S. Hall o f Rockwood; 
Mrs. W. E. Scoggins and son Billy 
Edd of Taft: Mrs. H. O. McWill
iams, Don Ella and. H. O., Jr.,

ancl soda, pop were served to Vita 
and Mary Rehm, Dahlia and Kay 
Davis, Sue Wise, Bruce and Pres
ton Tucker, Carolyn. and Beverly 
Crouch, Carolyn Williams. Son
sy Steward, La , Quinn and: Alma. 
Louise Cooper, Jo'ed and Korky 
Wise and James Hodges. - 

Mothers present w ere. Mrs. 
Cecil Davis, .Mrs. P. L. Ulstad, 
Mrs.- L. G. Tucker, : Mrs. : J. P,

'l i l i L s a i
■ ■ ■ I i W B M i

\ #  - '
: Pretty 17 year old, Betty Sue Bradley, of Dublin, lias 

been selected Queen, of the Pre-Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo to be held at Dublin, 'Texas on August. 2P, 30, 31, 
and September'1, Bast year Miss Bradley was one of the 
Texas sponsors at the Madison Square Carden Rodeo in 
N ew  York which is produced by Everett E. Cplborn of 
(Dublin, .Texas, f  .LNa -7IfTTN _~L~ ______ ____.____

Wallace; Ray Jackson, of I-Iexl, j Uoclees Tr Mrs Joe W Wise 
■Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Castleman, Iwoages’ d l” 1 s' Joe w ' vv e’ 
Vinon Charles and Marshall of
Robert Lee.

Mr, and Mrs,W . O. Castleman, 
Bobbie, Weldon, Gerald ancl 
Wanda; of Nederland; ■ Mr. and 
M rs,, Harvey Dale'’1 Castleman, 
Mr.-and..Mrs.-. Harold Ray: Castle-

Misses Lucy Davis and,: Wanda 
Hodges.

Small Businesses To
R e R E e i e f  F r o n i ; ;0 1 S I ::

Fort Worth.—  Small business
man and Lonnie Ray of . Free- ®S: Antherproteotion of
port; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Castle- | ^ eir R te,r.®sti\ by ^  ° f“ CR of 
man, Dale, Ronnie and Charles■ ^riCe StabilizaUoir through nc\v
of stennett; Mr. and Mrs. P. W .:P°l1.cie\ and, stand^ . s TaTd2,ptRd 
Castleman of Albuquerque, N.M.; -j
Mr.; and Mrs;. N, C. . Davidson, ...... .
Nelda ancl; Ginger, Mr, and Mrs
Tom Davidson, David and Tom,

director of the district OPS o f
fice at Fort Worth, - 

A National Small Business Af-
Jr„ of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs.jfaf  Adv!sorr  Committee is being 
Darrell Flynt,', Jimmy, Joye, arid jse  ̂ }*P provide a meaiis to 
Randy of Tuscola; Frank D avid-iconslder and protect- small busi- 
,son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gorman, |hess interests . between govern- 
and Han let, Mi and Mrs Hariy .mon agencies 
Laderman of San Angelo. . I Tnc commiUee is being charg- 

’ Visitors were Mr. Mode Arm on,' ed Wllh responsibility for: ■

OPS district director explained. 
“ OPS is, keenly awaira, of the, 
many problems conf ronting . the' 
operators of small business en
terprises, and the special pro
blems; of the small bussinesses 
.will continue tO ' get . every poss
ible consideration. One purpose 
of -the district offices is to be 
sure that OPS is really in close 
touch with-local enterprises.” y k
OPS PROTESTS RISE 
IN' ROUNDTRIP- FARES 

Continuing its efforts. t o : pro
tect the value of-the dollar, and 
to stop inflationary; trends,, the 
Office of Price Stabilization has 
asked , the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to suspend proposed 
increases- in : roundtrip rail fares 

i pending a full public hearing,

Mrs. Bee - Nixon; and Don Lee I . 1. Development o f  policies,
Sanders of Menard; Sonnie I standard ■ and procedures to gov- 
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Will Steward rem small business- operations m 
Mr. and;Mrs. Ike Simpson,. Mrs. !
Larence* Simpson, Lauren Jean i 2‘ and nieans F3 meet
James Doyle, San, Angelo; a n d , small - business problems in pne
Harvey Harris of Merke 1, ihg.ppliciesfah-dfniethqds 

j 3, Giving. of advice .to the dir-, 
jeetbr oh .fecommendatibns: that 
pcqmie IrorffThelselect; committees 
on ' small, business; of Hpuse. rand 
Senate - and I: ,-other, ( gbvefnnfent 
Sources. - -
"I 4. Te 'servef as ' a:;c 
'Qfl-information'l: ranclltlisciissipn. 
;b e t w ee n ; a ge ne ies/,6ii1 siii a] l b  usi - 
nqks . . a c t i v i t i e s ; ‘.-"I'' o V  

IT,;; To; fecom'meiid:; vvays-: and 
tlieans, to .'eliminate-deltiys^i^
Ionsv fchab--.thig ĵt::-;h6 .vcostlyJ to 
small businesses. ;
;> 6 . Toconsider'-pibbie.rns refqr?

--a.sslsr',
ta iif to; .theVxlire'ctoiv.'f 
bUSinessesv:';.;..;'t;!.I-: 
-.''g-fTf/VsimpIerffpr-icW 
cab ; be Vcleyisedl for; small,,husi- 
ue.sses. - which :have iimifed; cler- 
icai facilities, this ,will be done,to 

age by her father.- She wore ' the maxium extent possible,” the

the OPS district Office at Fort 
Worth announces. - The suspen-: 
sion is asked pending institution'' 
of an investigation to determine- 
whether the proposed increases 
by the .railroads are “necessary, 
■just, and- reasonable

Tlie ' proposed increases in 
roundtrip passenger, fares-, pub-. 
lisliocl. in the-new tariffs appear, 
to’: be; arbitrary'1 in nature and; 
may be inflationary in effect.” 
the OPS -protest ho the ICC states
PRIVATE BRAND PRICES 
MADE UNIFORM BY OPS . :

Retail prices of.-..private • brand 
grocery items in all stores that 
sell them: have been made uni- 

; form by the Office o f Price .Stab- 
iilization, the. Fort Worth district 
- OPS office says. Previously,; it

was exiJained, priefs bad. varied 
due to the fact- that the Ceiling
Price Regulation 16 (retail;, and 
CPR 14 (wholesale),-had made it 
practically impossible for the ow
ner of a private brand to whole
sale his brand to other retailers 
at prices that enable others to 
retail at flu' unltorm price. ,111:;- 
lorienJIy private Inh-l merchan
dise has sold at the s a m e  p>-ir<- 
m all outlets. The chamm m the 
regulation now makes it po.v,- 
ibie for every -retailer ■ to sell 
these private label hems at the 
same price,. ,.

State Dept Of Public 
Welfare Needs 
New Workers

The State Department oL Pub-, 
lie Welfare is looking fur Field 
Workers and Child Welfare 
Workers, according to Chas. S. 
Gardiner. Director o f lire Merit, 
System- Council. .

The salary range for both jobs 
norpially is S230 to ■ sTiiS.--But 
Gardiner points out. that "the 
beginning salary has been raised 
to $240 during tlm present emer
gency. " - . . . . .

Applicants for the Field Work
er job must have completed a 
minimum of 00 semester hours 
ol , college work, or 30 semest er 
hours of college work plus opc- 
yoar of full-time paid social pork 
employment in a recognized pub
lic, or private welfare' agency. 
High school graduates who have 
had- two years--of - full-time paid' 
employment in social work in a 
recognized public or private wel- 

' fore agency may also qualify for 
I the Field Worker examination.
| The Child Welfare position, iiow- 
- ever, requires applicants to' be 
'graduates of an accredit ed iour- 
Jyear college or university. .
! . .In order to get the inquired 
; number’ ol workers, Gardiner 
I said a system has been worked 
-out to give examinations- on the 
! first and second Saturday of 
1 each‘month. On the first satur- 
, day examinations will be given 
in the following Texas Employ- 

|ment Commission offices: Am- 
l arillo, Corpus Christ,i, Dallas' 
I Fori Worth, Houston, Longview,
! San Angelo. San Antonio, and 
Waco. In Austin, the exumina- 

|tions-wili be held at. the office 
!’of the Merit System Council and 
| in Texarkana at the Texarkana 
, Junior College.

Examinations. on the second

Saturday of each month will be 
held in Texas Employment Com
mission offices located at Abilene 
Beaumont, El Paso, Galveston, 
Haflingcn, Lubbock, -Odessa and 
Wichita Falls On the same dates 
examinations will be given in 
Laredo at the Laredo Junior 
College ancl in Tyler at the Tyler 
Junior College, -

Additional information mav be 
obtained at any local niiu-e of 
the Texas Employment Commis- 
■m-jii oi'Biule DeiKirtment at Cab
in Weihue

iVir Cullen Pen-' r,-turned to 
lux home m Santa Anna Sunday, 
alter attending a pari oi die 
sumtm r semeslei at the Unsver- 
■>ilv oJ Texas at Austin Mr Perry 
is Urn principal ol (he Santa /In
na limb School

y  \
■TIE iff. SILSBUSI’S WAT

Crawling p au 11 r.-y.parasit

es often make--birds uneasy- 

Y / V *  and cause damage to
N Y
plumage. -Principal trou.li.-. 

le -m akers are Lice,

To elm-pn-ate thesee pests , 

use" Dr: Salshurv’ s Vapor

- 'V t —
Roost- . - e V T -  ..on roosts.

Vapo-Roost vaporizes slow-; 

ly . an d kills hi c 'e w h i 1 e 

birds roost. : 

s p r e a d s  on e a s i l y ;  and 

itls -unnecessary to c  l C a li;

roosts .fir.-s-t.. Use 
Vapo-Roost.: Kill- lice t -

(Griffin Hatchery

Miss Opai Ann Jay 
Becomes Bride Of 
Travis King-'

In a double ring ceremony per- 
: formed : Saturday evening, Aug
ust 4, at 8:00 p. m,, Miss Opal 
Ann Jay, daughter of Mr. ancl 
Mrs. -Vinson' Jay, of McKinney, 
became the bride of Travis King, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King, 
of Rockwood.

The ceremony was performed 
by a former pastor and friend, of 
the bride’s family. The altar was 
decorated with- baskets of ferns 
and: gladioli. Candles were light
ed by Robert Glaycomb and Fred 
Rotherniel.

The-bride- was: given in ma'rri

Cheer The Girl Go
ing" Off To School 

f For The First'Time 
By .Wiring Flowers 

‘ Aheai To Greet Her 
On Arrival! She Will
Clierlsti. the liiongtit

B A C K  \ Q  S C H O O L

Headquarters For ____

M A S T E R P I E C E
Tablets, Papers and Other School Supplies

Note Books 
Looseleaf Binders 
Looseleaf Fillers 

Tablets 
Pencils ' *

Crayons ‘ " . 
•Rulers

* Fountain Pens.
Compasses : 

Construction • Paper*

■k Scissors ■" 
Book Satchels 

Glue
Paper Clips-,
■ .Ink,

And® TfUP 'U rllti # 1
tllMm linniS IS llJw S 3. iwm IfJH

I I
•Y-.:
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VAD S7  
B S U I X
FOE RENT: 2 room house, bath 

and hail, ' furnished, j .  Ed 
Barflei f. 24f.fe

FOR KENT: hut iii.-in-d apart-.
meat livid A-i'h4ft. t-’lion1' 307 

FOR KENT; idm ,i v.Th 3 rooms 
and btoh, bead.- Bnpi l. On 
OiovkOt St)-.-el See VertKiU 
Can pbr-11 31 p

I OK RENT: Furui died garage
apart metd he:; (iolsfon. 31p

LEGAL NOTICES

r.;0OUHK' JOINT:. RESOLUTION' NO. $ 
proposing an amendment, t» Suction 4y-b» 
A rticle  H i. Constitution  o f  T exas,- bo that 
the :totnt nm ount o f  bonds or ofolijjntions- 
Uist tn.'ty- be issued by the V eterans ' H ind 
Bnnrd-Is incrc.-tscd to O n e  Hundred Million

.Vhtf-rfvns-,' La rid Fund; providing for an 
.‘dcosion nn d 'th e  isauanoo of, a -proclam ation  
■f bi-ro for . . . . .  - • ■ V

IH M T  R E SO L V E D  BY TH E  I KCIHTA ri i; r o! i hi: statk or n:\AS:
•Section " l .  Hint Section- '4'J-b, Articid  I.ll,1. I .'otistit tit ion of Texas, bo nrnnnd«-d-...so • ha!.' fi“ same '.vill hereafter read n-.-fo.i!ow:i«:

•d - io
. T fiorc h  -hon- hv -‘ t , ato-l a

ii- know n .as thn Vft i - 1 a n; ' (.and
t>h shiv! I lie- ('fiin|4i-t,(!1 o f l j,, l.nv.
A ?inm oy (lonf-rnfy nnd th i- Loin-
:»f t)iv (ii'i!cr:il L.-mtl Off I, f .  Tin-
Land Board mav i-■ i)(- not -u>

-1 *«_ 
1 frilM

FOR SAIF: .') r£i--'i)". .and b.i'h 
; ram" ! urn , iit-ar 1 d” h school, 
linin' (ii.d pos.- " .din Pat. 
Ilo■,-)i ’ ’ title

FOR SAMP T , m o - "  lots' Yu 
Baia-.t liiudi.-i a’ e prior- Hi e 
I-’. T. Ana::.-' Real I-.-tate, 
Bali".-., Te;ca.-. 34-5Gp

......I.. A.' WELCH (i \RAGE _
For Better Auto Repair 

PHONE 112
FOR SALE; New ilm-e room 
house tn be moved. Price only 

$1000. Joe'.: Lumber Yard, (Y:n~ 
nni-he.'Texas. 20tfr

FOIt SALEt( ;'i ruom and.bath 
house. ('umj)!etely remodeled 
on the bride. Steel cabinets, 
new bnlh room fixtures and 
water hi aler. Located on Santa 
Fe Avo. Immediate ..possession. 1 
Contact Santa Anna Ilard- 
ware Co. ; 22 tfc;

corded in: Vol. 53, page 357, o f 
said Records, - here referred, to, 
the 48:47 acres.::ordered! . to : T c 
sol'd' being meted and bounded as 
follows,:'to'-w i t : ' : , ... t o . , , , :  -.

: Betdnniiig.afc'tlie original N %  
Corner of said -00.85 acre’, tract, 

''’"‘‘i'ii'JnfTlt'Tmii Tame being the original N W cor-
relaUm e thoroto nnrl Urn unis o to t iif  j H e r  Ot O' US A N  L  A; oi s a i d  A T o .

280. E T E R Co.; .. ' - .to

oThence south with west line of- 
Paid 0.0,85: acre tract, 890 vrs. to 
it.styS \Y- corner, in north line, of 
CiiletTiati amt Talpa public- road;
; Thence vull'v south line of AsaicI 

00,85 acre; tract", and .with north 
sid'd;'-of public road; N 57 ;.degiv E. 
12G vrstto corner;.:: ' ,;-y A Y  A d  ,

Thcni.-yij,i.c.oniibuing with south 
line ol And 90 80 mre trad, 940 

;. i vrs i o .'most. Southerly S’-W corner 
n" of .1 He 42.38. acreytract conveyed 
i'i ya oT(:..Tolcniari'; Water Supply 

: Co., aforesaid; a , ..
| Th e iiiye, wi t h west boundary1 of 

11: said 42.38 acre tract as follows;
.. A hfv'43'1 C W 140 vrs; - ,

-N 35 E 376 vrs A ; ’ 
i.-;- : N-11' clcgt-AV 175 vrs toAeoraer 
d  in-: nbiTh line of said 90,85 Acre 
i tract, same being the .most rior.th- 
11 ■ erly ’ N E corner , of . this A 48.47 
■ ■ acres;- - f t  y '."a, .. . . a-
y i Thence west w it h  piorth line 
,L] of said .90:85 acre tract, 469.5y vrs: 
■' j U> the-place o f -beginning. A 
y tornd being what: has . been - eoin- 
, !  liidnly known "asdirey old ‘ ‘pest 
' -j hoiise'Tproperty.s'y'A y..
’ J- And Twill;onTheAfirst Tuesday

? Hurnlr.j 
a. bond it o 
.r tin i>L

o d- - hal' ),r 1 . /■-jt. d -V,h1 r- t or. of t Im- St :• 1
Titi, dr-nondi; io'li- d h1- ri i <■ now .ini ‘■i r (-'ha fifr-r nf.il!, *■
• o f: ‘ ’n- li-.nVdid oj.
<>n of Tv.-< titv-S)'.1 M,.L. 1. ' to o-ol to: .dtin m. h-H f„ * .

0-. n.imiti d Mil■ ./tout, or r>'- ! ■ A i ’!

«f i1,
, l, th

"THe■hi Lund F-tmri

1 f\F <,wtod hy ;my person. firm. or ror-
All lands fHus pomdri-d chr. 11 ho - fir-•-,-d t-tho !f)W-:to pray- rll;rirnddr., to bo
1 \fh r in ('T'll; :.'ind -Ini! hr n pa rf of t he
f," n- ’ Land I’"’m.l,'idie lands of f.1,.. Vi f f-r:1 ris' L'Wm1 hood

:? !ii- sold hv thf• fn Tv\'<‘i 13 V -■■tv rn nr-■

WANTFI). Parker Auto Supjily| 
needs twenty good used r e - i 
irigeraters. Tnp trade-in al-i 
lowaiice, 13 months io pay. i 

___ 32-3 5c :
AUileles Fool Gswin. Huvv 'in Kill 
It. In One Hour,, <

I f  not pleased, your 40c buck i- 
from any drugge.st. T-4-L is .spec- i 
tally made for High Concentra-| 
tion. Undiluted- alcohol base reives ( 
great Penetrating powwr.. Kills! 
Iinbedded germs on contact. Now’ 
at Phillips Drug. :3l-34c [

1AKE OLD n I.OORS: look like
now — Rent, our high-.speed
floi>r .sunder ;and edger - - low
ruti-.s. Bunt a .Anna Hardware
Co, 15-22c

i:i; m . L. iRaf i G■uthrie 1f you
wish to buy, :sell or trade any-
thiiii' A t- you;‘ .service. 9tfc

i ei,i* ;NEEDED VOl’NG WO-
MEN needed now for Ame rica’.s
I.liU’Nt career th(> U. • cb Air
Fnrn - Unli.ui * fdl opiiori unit ies
Jor Ii'-CK,))/:. ! ion m ii ilf•rest-
ii.’-' rasder.i'ie !n.s r.)F in-OlIKr
5 if 0 j noil tr. i'."] Tb.ir 1 V (LiV
M .11 I v;oto,;i tot, wj: h I’lllV -

'( -U" to' i j i■t on •lb ■ 1 inid You
: < t r1 ! Hi , .0.0 , in nil*, Lin-ir
50: If 1 < 1 0. y 1rill 1hr- S" 1 l.'.nto

.,- AA-’ to (r: d' i). ( i !.' ft1 tin-
1 A aAfmv- AA Air i-o: re it-
PI O! ' !. ’ ‘ O’ : i * ii !: ’to- ■ i tIn' • I
i 1 V.totoJ, 4 i tot j ’hone.
HJL.iOto-L-L'Oto-:' ■' li-le

‘ *a-;'ir or  v.-;tra-, enrnrnonly
W orld Wrjr IT, nii<l--to T'.xph V"!.-

•cr:i ri? o f  ‘?prvif*r fn 4 !ip arrnpfi fnrfou o f  f ho 
H ni’ -cd Stutps ' o f  A m orim  FubHrnnpnt . ?o 

L-1 rin-" rnnv bo inoludofl w ithin tliis-tmn- 
urrifn' !>v fr-.r.i<:.fn t vvo nof.. in tsurh. quri nt IttOft. - 
-ftmi ‘on snoh form s, find fit. surh prim s - und. 
iTi.fi"; n f-in terest .'on d  .irndor surdi rn.!ps n.rid 
rn'.Mifhf.inns ns aro'.now  nrov ’dofl hv; Inw, or 
■i-• mnv h orm ftor  bop providod bv- Fnw.

■“ All moiK'ys roroivofl nnd. whioh hnvo 
h.-'f’.n t'orotvofj and w hich have not h<H*n used, 
for rrpurchnso- n f Land- ns provided 1 horui-n, 
hv the .Vr'P'fnns’ ..I,ntt<l Board" from, tho sale (if., lands- arid for  .interest tin rlcfi-rrrd. pay-; 
m m ts . 1 shall 'b o . ernditod to the -Vof orntirw 
l,an d  -Vtiml for. us/ 1 in pnrehnsinc n dd dm m l 
lands to bc-.srdd'tn.Toxas Vofornns o f  W orld 
W ar. U . ortd To Texas V eterans o f  m rvire 
-in . the artnofl forces o f ;■ tIre tTrnP-d States 
o f  Am erica • subsennent ■ to IGTi. ns.m ity 1)7 
included"'w ilhin this program  bv lep-.lslativn 
;ne.t. in like .manner ns provided for  the. sale 
of. .binds pnrchnsofJ..with • the nroceedv. f  rom. 
<he sales o f  five Vmnds. provided for  herein.- 
.for a '.period, eadvnt? Iteccm ber -1 , ,10 .r/V;•.■ nro-.- 
viih-d.-' how ever; that s o . mttch o f  smTi 
■monevs a r n n v  be 1 neceyanry- dnrintr- the 
ne.r'r/d ..cndin;r n<'rember T  -lOafb.- to pay
bi’ in r i'-il o f nnd infernf-to on. fho liond-s. hero-
*11 f 111 i> toll.- 1 nnd orv Viond ; hr i'T ’ fi'-.r' ‘ ° . i f1 (1
bv i.ho V . U rnn.^’ Ln nd.-I.bd! rd sh a ll. \IP Rfd
r> to.?,.; fnr fit • f •iririn. c. A fI- r Ihrrrahcr  L
.Titol-r rdl mem-rvs rrmr-ivod by. fho Vr-fc-rairto’
B ird B.r ir-1 from  f-ho pale, o f  t.hn-lnnd'■j a n d
-inf r' rv ' r i>rt. iflrf.-rrod Di'ivmcnfs, n r -m mtieh
t b 1 r-e if- q - tnav be Hr-rouTarv. plinlj .b,e yet
-  ’d< for ♦be. ref ire-fnn-nt■' o f  ‘He'd bond: . aid?
tn f.' to rrto-f. f.'heroorr,. and a rt o f
1 ,V' 1 nof o i  iie.oli .-l Khali not.. Infer, than

i ! i
d P> 

id t«.
•; 1

• m 3 d 

rf th'.

1 )M ’

REAL
WANTED: Listing on .all types 

Real list ale* ,hiu Harris. 71 Ic
.1

n  Ti hh

. lion  a11 w *.>•«■ ■ dw.i li* -In'] -

.. T- b'i II11 * »i Me fu

Hh>

B. e%eef»up

College

S p ecia l/
NINE MONTH  

SUBSCRIPTION 

To The

Santa Anna lews 
$ 1,00

. To College 

 ̂ Students Only

AmciTtlmPiiit tn -'.'Section • -th-h, 
c  ‘ ‘ ‘ • ,)f T< - fo r  iu.M. -.sir -  Vet -

-Land bund fnrbthe purclA'ac o f land^
. ’ i • ' to Vi.-) v.r-dd to. Texas. V.-tmrtns .of. 

W m M  W,,r 11. nnd to T«e-i« W l - r e m  o f 
a-rvifip ■ in- the armed forces o f  the TTni.ted 
S ’ - t< a. <-.r Ami r.lcn pubsequent. to .10 T".”

■ T h o o ; ; f i > i n ; v .  ..y. l̂d ; p'-epoped.. Amend*: 
. rtirtd.--Lh'-'.ll verib- o r ,,It.7ve r.r,;-nted . or. their. 
.br>ilot’p--fhe. ffiHowinfr vrords:. -

’/A fv A lK S T  the A m endm ent to..Tb'cHmy 
:<’ontd h nf.ion of- Texas, fo r  mercnslmr 

Vtd.era [if : lunvl. -Tumi for. the • purchase o f 
lands in .Texas to he sd1d to Texan-.Veterans 
o f-W o r ld  W a r IT, and to T exas1 V eterans o f 
ser.vice in the n.rmed forces o f  the U nited 
S ta tes ;o f A m erica subsequent .to ■

I f  St appears from  the returns o f  said 
election  that n m ajority  of- the votes cast 
rwern"in-favor-of:-t=snid-A-mendmont—the-rSn-me- 
shall becom e a part; o f  the; State Constitu
tion  and be efTective from , the date o f  the 
determ ination  o f  Ruch result and the G ov
ern or ’-? proclam ation  thereof. : A

Sec, 3. T h e G overnor o f  the State o f 
•Texas shall issue the necessary proclam a
tio n ; fo r  said , e lection ; and shall have the 
sam e published as required by the Constitu
tion: and laws o f  this State. A'T

NOTICE OF SALE- 
OF REAL ESTATE 
The State 6f-Texas 
Comity of Cojeman

Whereas, by’ order of the,. Com
missioner’s Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, entered July 9, 
1951,1 li W. L, Futch was appoint
ed Commissioner to sell the fol
lowing described real estate own
ed by said County, to-wit;

48.47 acres, more or less, out of 
the N E % of See. 280, E T ,R R 
Co., in Coleman County, Texas, 
same being all of that certain 
90.85 acre tract out of the N E 
U; of said Sur., described in the 
deed from Sarah F,. McCord and 
husband to Coleman County, 
Texas, dated October 15, 1902, 
recorded in Vol. 51, page 116, 
Coleman County Deed Records, 
here rei'ered to, LESS that cer
tain 42,38 acres out of said 9.0.85 
'acre tract conveyed by M. M. 
Williams, Commissioner, to The 
Coleman Water Supply Co. fey 
hfs deed dated Julv l i .  1906, re-

! in the -month of September,- 1951, 
r|.same being the 4th day of said 

month, at public auction, -pro
ceed to■ sell: all the; right, title, 
and interest of-Coleman County,

the court house door of said 
county .in the City of Coleman, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m.,: 
to the highestbidder for cash.

' Given under my hand this 
Julv 20, 1951-.

W. L. FutCh ,
Commissioner, 32-34'c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J. M. Edelmon and. un-, 
known heirs, to F. V. Edelmon 
and his unknown heirs, to W. A. 
Mauldin and his unknown heirs, 
to F. B. Mauldin and his un
known heirs, to J. M, MeCorkle 
and -his .unknown heirs, to H., G. 
Barnett: and his unknown, heirs, 
to H. G. Ba'rnett and his' un
known heirs, to JAM. Martin and 
his unknown heirs, to R. ,B. Ma
son and. his. unknown heirs Dp- 
l'endants. Greetings;

You are hereby commanded to: 
appear, before the Honorable 
119th District. Court of Coleman 
County at -the Court House there- 
ol, in Coleman, Texas, at or bc- 
lore 10-o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next niter the expiration 
ol forty-two days from ihe date 
oi the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 17th day of Sep- 
iming the same for more than 
'hree years after the 1 lefendanls- 
ran;o M act inn accrued, it any 
i a use pi action the said defend-. 
,lii’ ;-' ever had which is here now! 
denied, and before' the cmn- 
iv  neemejd ol' ill is suit anil llli.sj 
Huy are ready to verify. • . f
as is more lully shown by Plaint-., 
which Interest is owned by the! 
owner.-, of The L. L. Shield Es- f 
talc-; the plaintiffs W. R. Kelley,! 
Jr. and wife Doris II, Kelley,, 
were the owners in fee simple of j 
Lots 10, Block 17 /if  the G. W. 
Mahoney Addition. to .Santa, An
na, in Coleman County, Texas. 
That said block-contains in all 
five acres of land more, or less- 
and being divided into Sixteen 
lots of equal size.

On such day, also," they, were in 
possession of such premises and 
afterward on the 31st day of. May, 
1951, the- -Defendants unlawfully, 
entered upon and disposed them 
of such premises and withholds 
them the possession thereof, . a
; Plaintiffs. further' represents 

that they have . had and held 
continuous, peaceable and ad
verse: possession, under title, and 
color o f title by'.transfer „ from 
and under the State of Texas, of 
the land above described, claim
ing, cultivating, using and en - 
tember A. D. 1951, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition fil
ed in said Court, on the 25th day 
of July A. D. 1951, in this cause; 
numbered 7489--B on the docket 
of said court and styled George
L. Brooks, el al, Plaintiffs, vs. J.
M. Edelmon, et al, Defendants,

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to: 
wit:

On the 31st day of May, 1S51, 
Plaintiffs were the owners of the 
following described premises; 
Plaintiffs George L. Brooks and 
wife Maggie Brooks, were the 
owners in fee simple of all of 
Block 17 ef the G. W. Mahoney 
Addition to Santa Anna,,in Cole
man County, Texas, save and ex 
cept Lot 10 thereof and save end 
■except an undivided one~h§" 
interest In tire minerals und' 
Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of said block
wwaAx 1 MvA'w, a-M.,'w aa

if Us Petition on Hie in this suit.
The officer executing'this pro

cess shall promptly execute the
same according .to law, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects. . . -

Issued and' given under my 
hand and -the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman. Texas, this 
the 4 th day of-August A. D. 1951.

Attest:
T. II. Carder, Clerk,
Dial riel Court, CnJeman 

County, Texas
(SEAL) 32-35c

Hunting' & Fishing 
Licenses Ready For 
Issue By Sept. 1

August -- Fishing and hunt
ing licenses for the fiscal year 
beginning September; 1 w ill be 
in the hands of Texas agents the: 
last week in August, according to 
the Chief Clerk of the Games, 
Fish ancl; Oyster Commission,

He said 1650 persons In. pract
ically every community in. Tex
as will help distribute the licens
es.

Approximately 315,000 indivi-. 
dual resident sport . fishing 
licenses and roughly 310,000 indi
vidual resident hunting licenses 
will have been issued to Texans 
io'r thoAcurrent fiscal year, end
ing August 31.

The Chief Clerk visions a small 
increase in the sale of both hunt
ing and fishing licenses for the 
next:-year.
- All oi the 36 licenses issued by 

the Game. Fish and Oyster Com
mission must be renewed for the 
new fiscal year, advised the Chief 
Clerk. :

The fees range from 50 cents 
for a duplicate individual fish* 
ing license, replacing the origi
nal, to $200 for a wholesale fish 
and oyster dealer permit. .

One important change to 
sportsmen is the new combined’ 
$2,15 resident hunting license 
which .is good for both big game 
and. small game, barring ante
lope which requires a special $5 
permit. All persons over 17 years: 
of, age hunting beyond their 
home county must have a hunt
ing license.

The new -resident license for 
sports fishing in fresh, water, 
costs $1.65.i- It ; must be „ used by 
all persons over-17 years of age 
when, fishing beyond their home 
counties or adjoining counties, 
Licenses must be - possessed even 
then if artificial bait is used in 
the home' county: o r . artificial 
bait or live bait are used in ad
joining counties.

Threats seldom accomplish ami
able settlements, hut they some
times help.

! W. ,B. Mulroy is in a Brown- 
l wood hospital this week. He was
carried to the hospital on. Sat
urday, and reports Indicate that 
he is progressing as well as could 
be expected. ■ ::

A woman cant keep a secret 
for two reasons: It is not worth 
keeping, or ifc is too good to keep.

Adding machine; paper at the 
Santa Anna Mews office.

NOW IS THE TIME TO F E E !). . .

Arrow Baiff Hus

M im ilL I I F E i
Whether you 're raising fryers and broifefS 

to eat yourself, or whether you 're  raising 

th$»sj fo r market, start them .from the be

ginn ing with Arrow 

Broiler. Feed ;%

It- K e lp s  p u t  on 

those tender,

• pou nd sin  a hurry, 
. , . We; Carry Tfh« 
Co mp l e t e  Line of 
■ARROW POULTRY 
' .FEEQS . ; ,  Free 

poultry record 
.sheets, too.

: ARROW
j f  !§ and Sow Feed 

l̂ ucdU f,

A rr» w  ^ig and Sew* Feed is 
r scientifically ferKfied with vita-

mens, minora!*, proisins, and  o«hcf ~ 
higredients essential in anreper 

feesding o f  pigs, brood sows, boars.

3  A rrow  Pig and Sovr Peed helin  
build big, strong Sifters.

3  Livability ss mreoased through * 
proper feeding o f A rrow  Pig ^  

~  cncS Sow  Fa^d, —.t
E l - COME- IN TODAY. We Have the

Full Line of Arrow Hoe Feeds - . — -

Topper Brand Fertilizer
IN PELLET OR MASH .FORM

Arrow Mills^ Inc
GEORGE HIPP, MANAGER

Phone 383 - We Deliver
Member Conamnutjr (Chamber e£ Commerce

We Offer The
ete

School Line
In A  Complete 

Price Range
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THE LAST CHAPTER in one of 
the biggest political upsets in re
cent years was written last week 
when a Senate "committee re
ported its findings following a 
prolonged investigation of the 
Butler-Tydings.-- senatorial cam
paign in Maryland, -> *

The report found that Hutler 
defeated the veteran Tydings by 
the rise, of skullduggery galore 
last Pall, but decided there is 
nothing that can be done about 
it.

But lessons are learned, 
though belatedly so far as the 
public is concerned. The com
mittee found that Butler and his 
crowd tone of whom has been 
convicted) engaged in a dirty,

: shabby political campaign, mark
ed toy violation of law, cynical 
disregard for the truth, pure 
fakery and flim-flam designed to 
mislead and confuse the voters.

The report condemns the lies 
and slanders used against Tyd- 
:ings,. and says: ‘ ‘Such'-campaign 
methods and tactics are destroy
ing our'system: of freeelections 
and undermine the very founda
tion of our government.” :, 

••.•••••One .o f /th e . deceits employed 
was the use and distribution of 
hundreds of thousands of “com 
posite” pictures of Tydings and 
Wmj-Z. Poster, Communist lead
er. It .showed the two . in close 
pleasant conversation, where as 
in truth-it . was: photographic 
trickery by merging pictures of 
ea ch m a n , thus showing them 
face to face:' Actually Tydings 
and Foster were .never together 
and -their pictures were never, 
made together.

‘ The Senate. Committe, toy un
animous approval of tooth Re
publicans and -Democrats,, con- 

: ciudecl that while . the , B’utler 
campaign . violated the rules of

ordinary decency, with Senator 
Butler's knowledge, standards of
decency in political campaigns 
are not defined in Senate rules. 
Therefore, to make such rules 
and attempt to convict. Senator 
Butler for their violation .now 
would,- the Committe 1'ouncl, con
tradict the spirit if not the let
ter of the Constitution relating 
to ex post facto laws. The Com
mittee then urged the Senate to 
consider- the - establishipenl of 
some basic rules of decency 
which candidates for Federal of
fice -must adhere to dining a 
campaign or suffer the . conseq
uences.

In fact, the report went so far 
as to. suggest that the use of 
‘defamatory literature’ in a cam
paign should be grounds for dis
qualifying the winner.

It ®Just goes to .show how the 
innocent ’ public, may, toy such 
tactics, toe mislead and defraud
ed out of their votes-if they don’t 
watch out. ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett 
left early Tuesday morning for 
Odessa, where they will attend 
’the wedding of their grandson, 
Clyde M. Bartlett, Jr., of -Baton 
Rouge, La. He will exchange vows 
with Miss Bettye Louise Thomas, 
of Odessa, in the First Baptist 
Church August 21, with the Rev. 
Arthur DeLoacli, poo,-tor reading 
the double-ring ceremony.

Guests of Mr. ana mrs. Edgar
Lee Dossey the past week were 
Miss Annie Mac Dossey of Lock
hart and Miss Joyce Dossey .of. 
San Antonio.

25% Discount On Wallpaper. 
Investigate-. Our E. II. A. Loans 
BURTON LINGO CO.

PLAN NQf TO ATTEND
t a l . j ’s

THE SECOND ANNEAL

: Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Lula Taylor this week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Craig of Hoffman, 
111,;: Mrs,I. O. Taylor and daugh
ter of Brady; Mrs. Arthur Shel
ton and daughter: o f Winters; 
Mrs. Moore of Winters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Craig, of Abilene; Mr.’ , 
and Mrs. J. B. Craig of Eastland;' 
Mrs: A. N. McCarroll o f Abilene; 
Mrs. Louise -Vandover and son of 
Eleetra; Miss Doris Wilburn of 
Brady; Mr, and Mrs. Hovel Rich
ardson, Mrs. W. C. Sharp of San
ta Anna; and Blob'Taylor of San 
Angelo.

Call Collect
BROWNWOOD

9494
BROWNWOOD 

Rendering Co.

— SPONSORED BY
The Rodeo Association — Breeder-Feeder Assort a lion

B IG
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

SATURDAY
AUGUST. 3 0  - 31 - SEPTEM BER 1

— FOR SALE BY —

Arrow Mills, Inc.

Keep yoor family—

Outstanding Professional Acts 
Presented In Rodeo Arena Each Night!

entertainment 5*or jfit
YOUNG and OLD

-V,

with MODERN REFRIGERATION!
The safe cold —top to bottom — of modern electric refrigerators protects your family’s health 
and your pocket book. too. The dependable reserve power of elpctric refrigerators makes 
possible fast freezing, frozen food storage, and once-a-week shopping... even in the hottest, 
hot West Texas weather.

There’s a new %tee&Uc refrigerator 

to fit your needs and budget!

See your Stec&Uc appliance dealer now!

Coleman County's Longest Parade
FREE MOVIES — AGRICULTURE EXHIBITS 

EXHIBITS OF TEXTILES, ANTIQUES, HANDI
CRAFTS, WOODWORK, METAL WORK, WEAVING
A N D , , P L A S T I C S . , ■ ■ ;

Don Franklin’s Show On The Midway
FARM IMPLEMENTS — HORSE SHOW AND CUT
TING HORSE CONTEST ON FRIDAY AND SAT-' 
URDAY —  TOM DeARMON AND H IS ' BAND —  
AMATEUR TALENT —  MERCHANDISE EXHIBITS 
—  FORESTRY, HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT, AND  
TEXAS POULTRY ASSOCIATION EXHIBITS —  
MRS. JOHN B. HOWELL AND HER ELECTRIC 
ORGAN —  AND M ANY OTHERS.

Children Under 12 Admitted Free 
Thursday, August 30

f
“l?sfrcmC

MfestTexas Utilities /  ̂ ' Company A D M I S S I O N
Adults m $  children i s ®
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Oil Activities
: ■' •••••■ r*-r •

IN COLEMAN COUNTY

2,200 le with iotary, it; wilh be
2,968 1cft ln>m th *• smith and
3.045 ie ■I Irom the east lines of
Seetii )!l rt I!«, 1). Brer‘ding Survey.

Tw ! ' !>u, el pri sicu' ts have been
spot u h i- 1 tile IV'\v then Cove
Field U a mile ' V,’>s' of Glen
Cove

Lnl Ki Oil :V CaS :Co has spot-
it'd it 'V uXU 3 i c; WhlCHigtoii us
an pc ,,1 U 1: ei ti it No, 1 Whit
tin”, t <in. .1 aniim1 C.Ked discovery
wen.

Kn \\hittirm tnn will be 1,020
icet 1r< t n the nr rth and 330 feet
from ■ n tt.-a lii rr, >1 Section ft,
T&NC ) .1-at ■vey.. Th;u will place if
963.(1 J»-(11 east (;1 il e No. Dwell.
Lutes t is ,-J:n tor 3,3,1):') !(■< t
with YUin

- In t h .saint* ;irur . Bishop Oil
Co. h; us ;i i.kud lo •atnui lor ils No.
2 W II >uih. ■Si:) w d 'ior  3.600
teet \ i' h r< tt ar\ . i! will be 330
fi’t't rroj n \)\n la. rth. ;nid'2U0 leet_
from *h • iv<-1 ii rs it the norl)!-
euD r IK ]• ter la ycut on 11. T&NO
Survt

.Opr ra1 nr w.ns MS 'ine. mrluee
uf Mi t n i Ipei'tll mu (Jo., hie;. No.
1 D. , Piirker. Sicet ion 26. Block
2, T&NO Survr v, ik’leat two
miles K(ml Invest ‘oi Novice. Ap-
plica! : was- n ;idt■ to test, to
3,950 4

A Bro wn Conn tv- ukleai [opa
linn "UK been s' ak< rt five miles

; L, ,T; Maxwell, Coleman, No. 2 Murray, $10., 212Va acres out of 
Mrs. Mattie B. Miller, is to be the James Rather Stir. No. 214.' 
drilled as a wildcat seven miles Pesse M. Hinds el. ux to T. W. 
north of Coleman. Slated for Murray, $10. 539 acres out of the

S. P. Ford Sur. No.:17() and Joseph 
: W ., Rise Snr. Not 213 andwthe 
; James Rather Stir.' Mo.- 214. v 
:- Church of Christ to ,Earle El;
Smith el al,:$If)v--;4V:racres out-'of iColo., 
T&NO Ry, Co. sunll-C I' ; ' ‘

L ucilePophoe id ' Frank; W. 
Burger $10. 23,6 aercs/out, o f .the 
HT&BRR Co.. Secs./-ftps. 5: and -6,i 

Mrs. SarahF.e.arcel'.to Harold-L. 
Rowland, $10: ,.220.41 acres- -buKbf 
f he-RyS.: Bowen tS-ur.HSgV/PD. 
WrUlingford Sur. G74; j : Priestly 
Snf.,;C75:;- jjV H, Gihsqn' 58; ■ J. 
JohnSon Bui'. , 45 and- Jps'ed Diaz 
S u iv ' p. ‘ "-!’ -

Rockwood News
/By/Mrs. John C, Hunter .

I

east of Tnckham. It is- to be 
.■drilled by J. -E. Connallv and 
"others, Abilene, as their No. 1 
Dia B Stone, Dnllsite is 451 feet 
-from the northeast and 790 feet 
from the .southeast lines of CT 
Survey 1.-Contract depth is 1,200 
feel with cable tools.

■A late wildcat location staked 
three and one-half miles north-
west ! of Talpa is ,flie : Richard
Kin i, Jr. ol KdinbnrV. No. 1 Lau-
ra J A'lir ord. in Rum lels r'onnty.
it will Iji 330 fe •l irom the east
and 1,190 feet irom the nori-h
line.i 6 Section 133. RT Survey.
’Pro] lot.ed depth is 4,000 leet with
rota ry,-

OIL AND O.VS f F.ASI S
- A -. B. If tinier cJ a to M W.
Krof niai1, I4 4 a ■res out uf
.'.he W rl . Dunk VY Si l No. 259.

D( * y 111 James at a (o T. W.
Murrav. 410, 200 a c !'{';• out oi the
Bur a - To ilor li Land - Sur.
No. 703 1tlks 17 and d-i

<) •: Bee!; u ; to Harold
L. 1.i»V. ' 1;o. .5hi d'hhi l e!S, i ill J nl
.'he1K K id el.. Her No. i:-y

o. '1 Ki:1 ! Be"/. i i n; to Ih.roid
C. Hi »v, rami NO Xlf) : ere." Mil ot
O'if K 11 Id .'Mil  ̂ ur X ) ' 133.

c). He f  a in Hamid
L Hlie, 1,1 :U. ..,le 330 ; 'Vi (1111 oi
the C, ne • 11! ;H ( !-( r. No ’.26.
Blk. No 1

Jr ’.K' 1. Ilimi ‘-■‘■-a.'!. ,.1 to T. W.

Que 
Theatre
Friday & Saturday

AUGUST 24 and 25 ,
Bud Abbott - Lou Costello

____ —IN—
“Meet The

Invisible Man”
1 Sunday & Monday

AUGUST 26 and 27
- Tony Curtis. . Piper Xaufie ■ . 

—IN—
“The Prince Who

Was A Thief”
Tuesday & Wednesday

AUGUST 28 and 29
- 'Bfona-Freeman - .Billy BeWolf ■: 

Edward Arnold 
—IN—

, “ Dear Brat” "
, Thursday

' AUGUST 30
l&raitie Bay - Robert Ryan •

“ The Woyian On
Pier 13”

The Rev. G.-W. 'Childers preach 
eel at the Baptist Church Sunday.

Services at the Meihodist 
Church Sunday were conducted 
by the pastor, tin- Rev. Don Jop- 
iing, .

Recent^ guests in the Sherman
Heilman home v.ere .Mr. and Mrs. 
■Cecil .Harmes and family and Mr. 
and Mrsr John Fulbright and 
hoys of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs: 
Er-cell Ellis of Hondo and Mrs.

! i)cna EIJi.s and Ernest Heilman.
B'elva Heilman spent last, week 

in Coleman in the Harmes home.
Enjoying a -fish-fry with the J. 

A. Hunter iatnily were week end 
guests fro'm Denver City: Mr. 
and'Mrs. H: O. Trent and Wanda, 
Mrs, Jim Minter. Mr,, and Mrs. 
Raymond -Trent and - children, 
Billy. Glenda and Peggy, Mr.' 
and Mrs.- Fred ■ Trent, - Robert 
and Carrol.: -

25%.-.Discount On Wallpaper. 
Investigate Our l'\ II. A. Loans 
BURTON LINGO CO.

Mr. and' Mrs. A, F. ‘Rothermel 
and Fred of Fort Worth, -are- .vis-' 
iting Mr. and- Mrs,' J. C. King 
this week. Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. King1 were Mrs. 
Minnie,Floyd of Brownwood/- Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Flovd and: boys, 
Terry and; Henry of Blanket and 
Willie .King -.of- Coleman...

Visiting recently with Mr, and 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary, Sr., were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore- of 
Eldorado. Mrs. Bill Caldwell of 
Midland and Mrs., Leo Dyers of 
Brady. Afternoon callers were 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Ora Caldwell and 
Mrs-. Claud Box. -.- - - - ■

Mr. and Mrs Roland Caudie of 
Stephenville. spent Thursday 
v nil Mr. and Mrs Roy Blackwell.

Amos Caldwell took Mr, and! 
Airs. Red Rhuford to Marshall! 
la a week to visit nor sister and! 
Ins taint, Mrs. Aciavia Timmons j 
Amos has gone to New Orieam.j 
!,a , where he whl play with tin j 
orchestra,. ' . • 1,

Air.- and-Mrs, A .. L... Ivin 
as thoir visitor,, this week cod 
Mr and Mrs, B. K. Harden of 
Fort. Worth and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Travis King of McKinney.

Mrs. Georgia Hill spent 
week with Mrs, Linton (bale 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. A. S. Hall returned home 
last Monday, after spending sev
eral weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Scoggins: and family at 
Taft: firs. Scoggins and son,. Billy 
accompanied her home for an 
extended visit. - ,

Mbs. Roy . Blackwell entertain-, 
ed last Thursday with a Standley 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson 
and Belva Heilman , visited from 
Wednesday, to Friday yin Eldor
ado with Mr, and ; Mrs. Clovis 
Taylor and family. ,

Aubrey: McSwain has- employ
ment at San Angelo, Mrs: Mc- 
Swane and Garland were .'there' 
Wednesday to Sunday.

Mrs. Veoma Jackson was in 
San Angelo last Wednesday and 
Thursday, where she received 
minor surgery.
: Mr.-and Mrs. Bob Smith and 
Don of San, Saba, spent the week 
end with .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bos
tick. - ;

The Rockwood H. D. Club Fam
ily night was well attended and 
all extend a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Delma Johnson of Coleman 
for the pleasure of seeing the 
pictures of his trip into Alaska.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson were Mr! 
and Mrs. Ronald Cooper, Arm-, 
etta and O. L. of Jay ton; Mr. and' 
Mrs. Jim West and Clove of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Dudley of Sheffield.

Mr.- and Mrs. Bob Mobley of 
San Angelo, spent the week end 
with relatives. They are driving 
a new Me*eury.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hunter were Mr. and
Mrs. R. C; Hunter; and' grand
children, 'Leona Ann and John
nie Hunter and Mr. and Mrs, Hu
bert Hunter of Mercury; Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Gattis of. L o h n Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hunter and Mrs. 
Ella Neil of: Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Steward. - 

Tom Bryan went.,to.San Angelo 
Sunday- with the Mobleys and 
visited with .his daughter, Mrs, 
E. D. Black and family, return
ing home Monday.
: Mr, and Mrs. F. E. McCreary, 
Sr., left Friday for Camp Carson, 
"  ’ to,-visit with W. G. (jgj 
Glenn W, Jones and family. Mrs. 
Jones-:is the former Sue McCre-, 
ary; -, : - ■■

Mr wind Mrs. Hilton Wise. .Del- 
oris-and Susie and Mrs. Jack Mc
Creary weiv in Sun Angelo Sat
urday. Mrs. Gussie Wise came 
back with them, returning to'her 
borne Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mobley. -----

|Mr. and Mrs. Dan Caldwell Of 
Corpus Chri.sU spent several days 
with Mr. and-Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Who 
are temporarily employed in Fort 

\Wort,h, spent the week end here 
:al home. , -

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ward and 
children of Grosvenor,- spent 
■Sunday- with Mr, and-' Mrs. Lee 
McMillan, - ,

Rockwood is growing despite 
the. dry weather. Mr. and Mrs.; 
Bill Steward, Kay and Sonsy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan have 
recently moved into their new 
homes. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bry
an - have a .new home nearing 
completion, - 1 :

Joe M. Box of Freeport, came 
this week end for his family, 
who have been visiting relatives 
for several weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Box, Dale 
and Terry and Mr.- and Mrs! 
Chaffin, attended church in 
Brown wood' Sunday ; evening to 
hear the Rev. G; W. McCullough, 
speak.

Miss Lois Moore of Corpus Chr- 
isti, is visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs: Hyatt Moore. They were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs; Sam Estes and Raymond. S. 
H. Estes of Sweetwater, visited in 
the Estes home Sunday after
noon. - -

Mr; and Mrs. W. E. Routh of 
Temple were? -visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Gray last Friday..- 
; Mr.-and Mrs. Cecil Davis, L-ucy 
and Don and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. f 
IJlstad of Brady attended the H, 
D.'Club Family night last Friday!

Lucy Davis of Brady, spent 
Friday night with Kay Steward:, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp; were 
at Pottsvilie,. last, Wednesday ;to 
attend- the Kemp Jamily reunion 

Mrs. A. N. McCarroll of Abilene 
and Louise and Ronnie of -Elec-, 
fra, were recent guests in the 
John Kemp home. - 
: Dr. and Mrs. W. G, Williams 
.spent Sunday in Bangs, with Mr! 
and Mrs. L. W. Whitfield, Visit
ing in the afternoon with Mr, and 
Mrs. S. E: Richardson -and Betty 
of; Coleman: - , - ! !

Visitors last, week in tiie J. T. 
Adlan home wf-re Mr, and Mrs. 

had;.) C. Adian and family of Odessa, 
M rs. Gertrude Adian of Coleman, 
and Mr.,,and ivlrk. Ollie Cnilins 
and tuniily of Fresno, Calif. m 

Mr. ■ and Mrs.. Bill Bryan and 
girls, Patricia and' Judy, visited 
in Brady. Saturday evening. !"-!

Mb, and Mrs. L, G, Tucker had 
their son from Killeen with them 
Saturday .night. , -'

Mr, and Mrs. Denver Ellis; of 
Junction,; spent .Saturday with 
relatives- and Jo Beth and La. 
Quinn Cooper went home with 
them for several days visit.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Rutherford and 
boys were Mrs. Gussie Wise, Mrs,' 
Hilton Wise, Delores, Wes and 
Sue. Mrs, Evan Wise was an af
ternoon caller.: ;

Capt, land MrsMR. M ' Joslmflof 
Waco, visited with Mr. and Mrs,! 
M. D. Bryan and, family Friday 
to; Sunday. Janie Bryan 'came 
home after visiting with: the Jps- 
lins several days. Mrs. Joslin at
tended the Nurses Home Coming 
at, the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray: Caldwell, Mr. 
and* Mrs. Dan Caldwell and Mite.; 
Claud Box went fishing: Satur
day evening and enjoyed supper 
on the river.

Polly Wise and son, Jimmy of 
Brownwood, Oran Wise and son, 
John, of Coleman, Sonsy Stew- 
,ard and Wes Wise were also fish
ing Saturday night.

Mrs. Jack Rutherford, HazelK 
Martha and Avis Mary, have .re
turned to their home in Velasco* 
after visiting friends and .rela
tives several weeks. ' ,; !!*

Mrs. Drury Estes was in Bangs 
Monday visiting with-her sister; 
Mrs. Dee Smith and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert L. Estes 
and Phyllis of Coleman, spent 
Sunday la the Drury fetes home! 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butfcry we®

Sunday guests of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Halmon in Sun Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brownwood, are spending the 
week with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson- and Mr. and 
Mrs. Uless Maness. ; - ■:
. Mr. and Mrs. J, T, Avants.and 
boys, Melvin and Larry, - visited 
relatives in Cotulla last Thursday 
and Friday. Going to Hamilton 
on Sunday to visit with relatives 
the boys remained for a longer 
visit. , ,
; Recent guests in the A. S. Hall 
home were Mrs. Allie Noll, .Mrs. 
Ruth. Martin and son, Jimmy, of 
San Antonio, and Mrs. Russell 
Whitmore, Patty and Parnila of 
Lohn.
-  Mrs. Walker and sons of Clyde 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wristen-of 
Coleman, visited Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Fishel.

Miss Lena Boyd writes from 
India that they have'.plenty-, of 
goat meat at ten cents per pound 
and that they get canned mut
ton from. Australia "for 35c per 
pound. She can afford to give 
her dog- mutton every few days. 
Most all other foods are ration
ed. .

Sorry land yields sorry crops.

last 
; at

- - -Mr. and . Mrs. J. ’ t>.;. Gardner, 
of Waco, visited in the 'home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Boardnmn 
losfc week. Mr. Gardner and Mrs, 
Boardmau are brother and sister. 
The Gardners also visited in the 
lien Yarborough home.

A daughter named Sandra 
Belli, and weighing 6 lbs., 3ozs., 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Sitterson Tuesday, August. ,14, at 
12 :35 a. m., in a Brownwood hos
pital.

.Mr, and Mrs, NewmSn  ̂Up-' 
ton and family of San Antonio 
visited over the week end with 
their parents, Mr. mid. Mrs. C. 
L. Boardmau and Mr. arid Mrs. 
T. H. Upton. They also visited 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. y. Tinkle and family, in 
Abilene..... ... . \

Margaret McCaughan is visit
ing her sister,; Mrs. Bob Hender
son in Sweetwater this week. ■

Stop soil erosion stop erosion.

Pre-Mafa® Spare Wen
M n

DUBLIN, TEXAS 
The New York Show in Texas-

Aaig. 29,30,31 Sept 1
Parades 6 , p.m.,. Performances 8 pan.

- Admission; -Adult $2.00
Res. B o x .. $2.50-Ciiffl .... $1.00

“FirBt in Tough Rodeos”

1 rWk
S M §P jIM£

m s s ir

WHEATIES Large 
i yPaclag

^Official soft bail &
_  _ _  'bat to the boy or

girl who brings us the most Wheaties box
M o n d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  I Q t j i .

' PU R E  LARD
Mrmo&srs

3 Lb. Carton .. .69
T e a

G la s s  F ree

P ackage . . . .  ■29

FRESH
DONALD DUCK , ■ ' - -

ORANGE JUICE, Can . . . . .  11

DIAMOND NO. 2 CAN

Tomatoes,. . . .  „||
DIAMOND CAN

FRESH FROZEN _  ^

STRAWBERRIES, Box J |

Green Beans,.. J 4
DIAMOND — ENGLISH

PEAS, 3 C ans. J §
U A L 1 T Y ME A T S

b l a c k -e y e

PEAS, Package
1
SWIFT’S — SLICED

BACON, Lb. „4S
COT

OKRA, Package LEAN'

TURNIPS or MUSTARD

GREENS, Package
Pork Chops, lb. ,59 

Dressed F ryip  
Hot Barbesse


